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As so ci ate Ed i tor – Anna Wysocka

The en trenched Odra palaeovalley, cut into the bed rock of the dis tal mar gin (forebulge basal un con formity) of the Moravian
Carpathian Foredeep (pe riph eral fore land ba sin) is filled with an al most 300 m thick pile of Mio cene de pos its. The directon of
the val ley (NW–SE to NNW–SSE) has been con trolled by faults subparallel with the sys tem of �sudetic faults“. The sed i men -
tary suc ces sion con sists of 5 fa cies as so ci a tions/depositional en vi ron ments, which are in ter preted (from bot tom to top, i.e.
from the old est to the youn gest) as: 1 – col lu vial de pos its to de pos its of al lu vial fan, 2 – de pos its of al lu vial fan, 3 – fan-delta
de pos its, 4 – shal low wa ter delta to nearshore de pos its and 5 – open ma rine de pos its. This fin ing-up and deep en ing-up suc -
ces sion re veals the fol low ing: the for ma tion of the new flex ural shape of the ba sin; deep ero sion con nected with up lift and tilt -
ing of the forebulge and re ac ti va tion of the NW–SE trending base ment faults; the Early/Mid dle Mio cene sea level fall; al lu vial
de po si tion mostly driven by tec ton ics and mor phol ogy; forebulge flex ural re treat; Mid dle-Mio cene sea level rise; back-step -
ping of val ley infill; ma rine in va sion dur ing the Early Badenian with shift of the coast line fur ther land ward of the pallaeovalley.
Tec ton ics re lated to con tem po rary thrust ing pro cesses in the West ern Carpathians are as sumed to be the dom i nat ing fac tor
of the stud ied de po si tion at the ex pense of eustatic sea level changes. Prov e nance stud ies have proven that the pre-Neo -
gene base ment (i.e. the Early Car bon if er ous clastic “Culmian fa cies” of the Moravian-Silesian Pa leo zoic) rep re sents an im -
por tant source for the con glom er ates and sands, which vol u met ri cally dom i nate in the palaeovalley infill. How ever, they also
showed, that the de pos its of the ear lier Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin sed i men tary stage (Karpatian in age?) cov ered the area
un der study and were eroded and resedimented into the palaeovalley infill.
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INTRODUCTION

The palaeovalleys lo cated along the basal un con formity in
the fore land plate that fed with sed i ments the dis tal part of the
fore land ba sin pro vide unique in for ma tion about the flexurally
in duced sea level changes, the fore land palaeodrainage net -
work or the role of ex ter nal fac tors (cli mate, tec ton ics, sed i ment
sup ply and palaeogeomorphology) and con sti tute ba sic data
for the strati graphic or gani sa tion of these sed i men tary bas ins
(Gupta, 1999; Dal rym ple, 2004). The enor mous di ver sity of val -
ley sizes, shapes, set tings, infill, and po ten tial for hy dro car bon
res er voirs make them a rel a tively com mon tar get of study

(Zaitlin et al., 1994; Gupta, 1999; Dal rym ple, 2004; Breda et al.,
2007 etc.). 

This pa per is fo cused on sed i men tary infill of a  Mio cene en -
trenched val ley lo cated near the town of Odry at the north west -
ern mar gin of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin (Moravia, Czech
Re pub lic; Fig. 1). Al though the val ley is re mark ably man i fested
in the pres ent land scape (Fig. 2), its infill is known from
subsurface data only. The pre sented study has sev eral goals: 

– to pro vide a sedimentological and prov e nance anal y sis of

the val ley sed i men tary infill; 

– to as sess the val ley de vel op ment based on se quence strati -

graphic con cepts (sed i ment sup ply, ac com mo da tion space, 

role of tec ton ics and eustasy);

– to ex am ine fac tors that de ter mined the lo ca tion and ge om e -

try of the val ley. 
The study aims to con trib ute to a better un der stand ing of the 

Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin depositional sys tem and pro vide
fur ther data for the spec trum of fore land en trenched val leys.
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Fig. 1A – geo graphic lo ca tion of the area un der study with po si tion of the stud ied area within the Moravian part of the Carpathian
Foredeep; B – sim pli fied geo log i cal map of the broader sur round ings of the Odra palaeovalley with po si tion of eval u ated bore -
holes, geo phys i cal pro files and cross-sec tion; C – rep re sen ta tive geo log i cal cross-sec tions across the Odry palaeovalley and ad -
ja cent Cen tral De pres sion of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin with dis tri bu tion of re cog nized fa cies as so ci a tions



GEOLOGICAL SETTING

The west ern Moravian part of the Carpathian Foredeep
(MCF), where the study area is lo cated, rep re sents a pe riph eral 
fore land ba sin formed due to the tec tonic em place ment and
crustal load ing of the Al pine-Carpathian thrust wedge onto the
pas sive mar gin of the Bo he mian Mas sif (Nehyba and Šikula,
2007; Fig. 1). The ba sin con tin ues north-east into the Pol ish
Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin (Oszczypko et al., 2006) and
south-west into the North Al pine Fore land Ba sin (Nehyba and
Roetzel, 2010). The lithological and strati graphi cal con tent and
ba sin ar chi tec ture var ies in var i ous parts of the MCF. Lo cal and
re gional un con formi ties are de vel oped due to the vary ing in ten -
sity and ori en ta tion of flex ural load ing and dif fer ent geo logic and 
tec tonic his to ries of the base ment, along with a polyphase na -
ture of the ac tive ba sin mar gin and grad ual change of its po si -
tion (Brzobohatý and Cicha, 1993; Eliáš and Pálenský, 1998;
Krzywiec, 2001; Kováč et al., 2003, 2004; Oszczypko et al.,
2006; Francírek and Nehyba, 2016). 

The pre-Neo gene bed rock of the stud ied seg ment of the
MCF is formed by De vo nian to Early Car bon if er ous car bon ates

and siliciclastics (“Culmian fa cies”) of the Moravian-Silesian Pa -
leo zoic (Kalvoda et al., 2008). Geo log i cal or geo phys i cal ev i -
dence of ma jor, deep, fore- and sub-Carpathian palaeovalleys
(sim i lar to Vranovice and Nesvačilka palaeovalleys – see Picha, 
1979; Picha et al., 2006) or of autochtonous Paleogene beds
are com pletely miss ing from the stud ied north ern seg ment of
the MCF (in con trast to the south ern seg ment). De po si tion in
the MCF ba sin started in the Eggerian/Eggenburgian and
lasted up to the Late Badenian (Fig. 3). How ever, Eggenburgian 
and Ottnangian de pos its here are very rare (Jurková et al.,
1983). De po si tion dur ing the Karpatian was here eval u ated by
Adámek et al. (2003) and Francírek and Nehyba (2016). The
Karpatian depositional cy cle is con nected with a shift of the ba -
sin axis to the north-west due to con tin ued thrust ing of the Outer 
Carpathian flysch wedge (Brzobohatý and Cicha, 1993), which
also led to the over rid ing of a sig nif i cant part of the Carpathian
Foredeep by the flysch nappes and par tial in cor po ra tion of the
ba sin infill into the orogenic wedge.

Pe riph eral fore land bas ins are known by their dis tinc tive
depositional ar chi tec ture and fa cies dis tri bu tion i.e. a strong
ten dency for lat eral asym me try of sed i men tary fa cies and stra -
tal pat terns of mar ginal and in ter nal depositional sys tems
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Fig. 2. DEM 4G im age of the pres ent day struc ture of the Odra palaeovalley 
with po si tion of eval u ated bore holes, geo phys i cal pro files



(Beau mont, 1981). “Coarse-grained (steep gra di ent)” sed i men -
tary sys tems are here com monly de pos ited along ba sin mar -
gins, whereas “fine-grained (gen tle-gra di ent)” depositional sys -
tem are de vel oped in the cen tral parts of the ba sin. The Early
Badenian de pos its of MCF typ i cally re veal such dis tinc tive ba -
sin infill ge om e try (Nehyba and Šikula, 2007). The vol u met ri -
cally dom i nant part of the ba sin as signed as “Cen tral De pres -
sion” (Eliáš and Pálenský, 1998) ori ented in the di rec tion
NE–SW is ac com pa nied by sev eral mi nor “hang ing” val leys ori -
ented trans verse i.e. in NW–SE di rec tion (the Odra Val ley rep -
re sents one of these val leys see Fig. 2). The Early Badenian
de po si tion in the Cen tral De pres sion started with coarse -
-grained de pos its lo cally known as “Detrit”, an equiv a lent of the
Dębowiec con glom er ate in Po land (Eliáš et al., 2002; Oszczy -
pko et al., 2006). These poorly sorted polymict grav els, con -
glom er ates and brec cias are up to 280 m thick (Jurková, 1959,
1961; Eliáš and Pálenský, 1998). Coarse-grained de pos its are
lo cally known also from the sed i men tary infill of the trans verse
val leys com monly de picted un der sev eral lo cal litho strati -
graphic names (Jerlochovice sand stones, Stachovice de vel op -
ment – see Gilíková et al., 2006) and are gen er ally as signed as
Žukov Fm. (Eliáš et al., 2002). These de pos its can reach more
than 130 m in thick ness and are in ter preted as mass-flow de -
pos its (Eliáš and Pálenský, 1998; Nehyba et al., 2009). Over ly -
ing ma rine clays called “Tegel” cover both the de pos its of Žukov 
Fm. and also the pre-Neo gene base ment to wards NW. These
vol u met ri cally pre dom i nant de pos its can reach up to 1100 m in
thick ness and be long to Lobodice Fm. (Eliáš et al., 2002). They
were gen er ally in ter preted as open ma rine or even hemipelagic
de pos its rich in micro fauna (Toma nová Petrová and Švábe -
bnická, 2007; Nehyba et al., 2008; Kopecká, 2012). Interbeds
of red-al gal lime stones are in the north ern seg ment of the MCF
very rare (Doláková et al., 2008). Rare and thin interlayers of
acidic tuffs and tuffites are in ter preted as dis tal tephra fall out
(Nehyba et al., 1999). 

Ter mi na tion of the con tin u ous MCF Ba sin (Mid- to Late
Badenian) is ex plained by the fi nal “Late Styrian” phase of
thrust ing and up lift of the south ern and north ern seg ment of the
ba sin (Brzobohatý and Cicha, 1993). Mid dle Badenian de po si -
tion con tin ued here only in the broader sur round ing of Opava,
where it ter mi nated dur ing the Late Badenian (Brzobohatý and
Cicha, 1993). The evo lu tion of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin
con tin ued fur ther to the north and east in what is to day Po land
and Ukraine (Oszczypko et al., 2006).

The Odra palaeovalley is lo cated NW and SE of the town of
Odry and forms a mor pho log i cally dis tinct fea ture of the east ern 
flanks of the Bo he mian Mas sif. The pres ent-day struc ture of the 
Odra palaeovalley (Fig. 2) re veals an al most reg u lar rect an gu -
lar shape pro longed in the NW–SE di rec tion. The val ley is about 
9 km long and up to 1.8 km wide near its SE ter mi na tion. The
val ley shows a flat bot tom with a lon gi tu di nal pro file dip ping only
a few de grees, thought the flank in cli na tion is about 20°. The
mar gins of the val ley are about 100–150 m higher than its cen -
tral part, they have an al most straight par al lel course ori ented
per pen dic u lar to the mar ginal fault of the MCF (see Figs. 1 and
2). The tec tonic or i gin of the val ley has been dis cussed by
Czudek (1971) and Jurková (1971, 1985). Neo gene (Early
Badenian) de pos its fill the val ley with a max i mum thick ness of
about 300 m (Jurková, 1971; see Fig. 1C). Pleis to cene flu vial
de pos its of the Odra River, deluvio-flu vial de pos its (up to 15 m
thick), loesses (up to 18 m thick) and glacio-lac us trine de pos its
rep re sent the Qua ter nary infill of the val ley. 

METHODS

The study area is de void of nat u ral out crops of Neo gene de -
pos its. The pre sented re sults are prin ci pally based on
sedimento logical log ging of two ad ja cent bore holes 2212_B
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Fig. 3. Gen er al ized strati graphic scheme of the infill of the north ern seg ment 
of the Moravian part of the Carpathian Foredeep with es ti mated strati graphic ex tent

of the Odra palaeovalley de pos its (mod i fied af ter Chlupáč et al., 2002) 

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7473/6123


Odry and 2212_W Odry (drilled in 2015) which to gether pro -
vided an al most com pletely cored pro file of the infill of the Odra
palaeovalley. Fur ther in for ma tion was pro vided by an eval u a -
tion of the avail able wire-line logs (i.e. gamma-ray log, neu -
tron-neu tron log and nat u ral ra dio ac tiv ity log; Rider, 1996) and
from a gen eral lithological de scrip tion and stra tig ra phy of a 15
ad di tional older bore holes. The lo ca tion of bore holes is shown
in Fig ures 1B and 2. The lithofacies anal y sis fol lowed Walker
and James (1992) and Tucker (1995). Fa cies were a source of
in for ma tion on the depositional pro cesses. Spa tially and ge net i -
cally re lated fa cies were grouped into sev eral fa cies as so ci a -
tions rep re sent ing par tic u lar sed i men tary en vi ron ments. 

Com bined siev ing and la ser meth ods were used for grain
size anal y sis (55 anal y ses). A Retsch AS 200 siev ing ma chine
ana lysed the coarser grain frac tion (4–0.063 mm, wet siev ing); a
Cilas 1064 la ser dif frac tion granulometer was used for the anal y -
sis of the finer frac tion (0.0004–0.5 mm). Ul tra sonic dis per sion,
dis til late wa ter and wash ing in so dium polyphosphate, were used 
prior to anal y sis in or der to avoid floc cu la tion of the ana lysed par -
ti cles. The av er age grain size is dem on strated by the graphic
mean (Mz) and the uni for mity of the grain size dis tri bu tion/sort ing 
by the stan dard de vi a tion (sI) (Folk and Ward, 1957).

The re sults of the prov e nance anal y sis are based on a com -
bi na tion of peb ble anal y sis, eval u a tion of thin-sec tions (10 sam -
ples) and heavy min eral stud ies. Peb ble and cob ble pe trog ra -
phy, shape and round ness were de ter mined in two bore hole
cores (clasts larger than 8 mm). Shape and round ness were es -
ti mated vi su ally us ing the meth ods of Zingg (1935) and Pow ers
(1982). Heavy min er als were quan ti fied through a count ing
method (mod. %) un der a po lar iz ing mi cro scope in the
grain-size frac tion 0.063–0.125 mm (14 anal y ses). The opaque
min er als were not con sid ered in the cal cu la tion. Sev eral sam -
ples of bed rock greywackes were also eval u ated. The min eral
com po si tions of se lected heavy min er als were de ter mined us -
ing a Cameca SX100 elec tron microprobe at the Joint Lab o ra -
tory of Elec tron Mi cros copy and Microanalysis of Masaryk Uni -
ver sity and the Czech Geo log i cal Sur vey Brno (op er a tor
P. Gadas). Data from 46 ana lysed gar net grains from core sam -
ples were avail able. Re sults from fur ther gar nets (120 grains)
from the near sur round ings pro vide ad di tional in for ma tion. 

The gamma-ray spec tra (GRS) were mea sured by a
GR-320 enviSPEC lab o ra tory spec trom e ter with a 3 × 3 in.
NaI(Tl) scin til la tion de tec tor (Exploranium, Can ada). Counts
per sec ond in se lected en ergy win dows were di rectly con verted
to con cen tra tions of K (%), U (ppm) and Th (ppm). One mea -
sure ment of 30-min utes was per formed for each mea sured
sam ple (73 sam ples – min. 300 g). The to tal ra dio ac tiv ity i.e.
“stan dard gamma ray” was la belled as SGR and was es ti mated
from the fol low ing re la tion ship: SGR [API] = 16.32 × K (%) +
8.09 × U (ppm) + 3.93 × Th (ppm) (API/Amer i can Pe tro leum In -
sti tute units) (Rider, 1996).

For palaeontological stud ies, 14 sam ples were soaked in
warm wa ter with so dium car bon ate for disaggregation, and then 
washed un der run ning wa ter through 0.063 mm mesh sieves.
Foraminifers were picked and de ter mined us ing the bin oc u lar
mi cro scope Nikon. 

New shal low seis mic re flec tion sur vey on the pro files P9-3
and P9-4 (see Figs. 1B and 2) was im ple mented us ing Terraloc
Mk-6 sys tem with 24 geo phones. The dis tance of geo phones
was 4 m and as en ergy source the heavy ham mer was used. To 
ob tain a suf fi ciently strong sig nal the 3–10 mul ti ple re cords
were ac quired at each point and then stacked. Shot point dis -
tance was also 4 m, off set 28 m. Data was pro cessed us ing
ReflexW soft ware (Sandmeier, 2000). The sum ma tion pro cess
of sev eral traces of CDP (com mon depth point) in creases the
ra tio sig nal/noise. The time-to-depth con ver sion for shal low re -

flec tion seis mic is com puted af ter Baker (1999), in our case the
in ter val ve loc ity of 2 100 m/s was used (af ter seis mic well-log -
ging in bore hole BL-1). 

RESULTS

FACIES ANALYSIS 

Sedimentological study of the pre served cores of bore holes
2212_B and 2212_W led to the dis tinc tion of 16 lithofacies. De -
tailed de scrip tions (li thol ogy, strat i fi ca tion and sed i men tary
struc tures) and in ter pre ta tion of each fa cies are given in Ta ble
1. The ex am ples of lithofacies can be fol lowed in Fig ures 4 and
5. Five fa cies as so ci a tions (FA) were iden ti fied cor re spond ing
to the prin ci pal depositional en vi ron ments. Logs il lus trat ing the
dis tri bu tion of fa cies and fa cies as so ci a tions within bore holes
are pre sented in Fig ure 6A, B. FA are de scribed from bot tom to
top, i.e. from the old est to the youn gest. Al though the fa cies as -
so ci a tions are la belled with their in ter pre ta tive names, the de -
scrip tion and in ter pre ta tion are sep a rated. 

FA 1 – COLLUVIAL DEPOSITS TO DEPOSITS 
OF ALLUVIAL FAN 

This fa cies as so ci a tion con sti tutes the low er most and the
small est part of the stud ied suc ces sion (292.5 up to 283.3 m i.e.
9.2 m thick, vol u met ri cally 3.8%). De pos its of FA 1 man tle the
pre-Neo gene base ment with an ir reg u lar un con formity sur face
and are cov ered by de pos its of FA 2 (see Fig. 6A). FA1 is formed
mostly by very thickly bed ded (1.0–3.4 m thick) poorly sorted
brec cias of fa cies GB (Fig. 4A) and grav els of fa cies Gc (Fig. 4C). 
The oc cur rence of fa cies Gm (Fig. 4B) is less com mon. 

The de po si tion of FA 1 starts with a more than 3 m thick
pack age of fa cies Gc. These structureless peb bly con glom er -
ates are typ i fied by a var i ous con tent of an gu lar, subangular
and rounded clasts and by a clast sup ported fab ric. The oc cur -
rence of beds of an gu lar brec cia of fa cies GB is sig nif i cant for
FA 1. The com po si tion of the peb ble grade, an gu lar to sub -
angular clasts is rep re sented by Early Car bon if er ous clastic
rocks (“Culmian fa cies”) i.e. greywackes and shales, gen er ally
sim i lar to the rocks in the un der ly ing base ment. The poorly
sorted, ma trix-sup ported con glom er ate of fa cies Gm forms a
subhorizontal pack age about m thick interbedded within the Gc
and GB fa cies. Beds of fa cies GB, Gc and Gm have sharp ir reg -
u lar bases typ i fied by a sig nif i cant grain-size con trast. Clasts re -
veal a highly dis or ga nised fab ric. The de pos its of FA 1 are de -
void of fos sils.

In ter pre ta tion: the poorly sorted thickly-bed ded coarse -
-grained de pos its of FA 1 give ev i dence of massflow trans port
and palaeoslope. Clasts of fa cies GB are di rectly de rived from
weath ered lo cal palaeotopographic highs. Fa cies GB is in ter -
preted as ta lus brec cia. De pos its of Gc and Gm rep re sent
subaerial de bris flows (Nemec and Steel, 1984). The fine -
-grained (mostly sand stone grade) ma trix of the dom i nant clast
sup ported con glom er ates/brec cias might be partly trapped in
the coarse grained frame work. FA 1 is in ter preted as subaerial
col lu vial to al lu vial fan de posit. The ev i dence of bed ding, al ter -
na tions of lithofacies and sharp bed ding sur faces might point to
some role of hy drau lic re work ing by wa ter flows (Nemec and
Kazanci, 1999). The al ter na tion of brec cias with con glom er ates
in di cates that the weath er ing and ta lus slope de vel op ment was
con tem po ra ne ous with the early stages of al lu vial fan sed i men -
ta tion (Went, 2005; Breda et al., 2007). A man tle of weath ered
and partly re worked de bris was rest ing on an up per fan seg -
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T a  b l e  1

De scrip tive sum mary list of lithofacies of the stud ied de pos its dis tin guished in the bore holes 2212_B Odry and 2212_W Odry

Fa cies De scrip tion In ter pre ta tion

GB

Clast-sup ported dis or ga nised brec cia. Poorly sorted, polymodal, clast to ma trix sup -
ported. An gu lar to subangular clasts (peb ble size dom i nates, cob ble size sig nif i cantly less 
com mon) are mostly greywackes and shales. Max. clast reaches 16 cm (A axis). Ma trix is
rep re sented by coarse to very coarse sand. 

Mass flow de pos its of ta lus, scree
slopes man tling by base ment clasts
(Went, 2005). 

Gc

Clast-sup ported or clast- to ma trix-sup ported peb ble con glom er ate. Poorly sorted, mas sive, 
polymodal. Ma trix is formed by coarse to very coarse sand. Peb bles are dom i nated by
greywackes and shales, mostly subrounded to subangular. Pro por tion of rounded to sub -
rounded peb bles in creases to wards the top of suc ces sion. The larg est cob bles reach 15 cm 
(A axis). Rare out sized intraclasts (peb ble to cob ble size) are rep re sented by slate coal or
poorly sorted sand stone (fa cies Smg). Mostly dis or ga nized fab ric, how ever, some elon -
gated or bladed peb bles re veal clast fab ric of A(p) type. Sharp mostly nonerosional flat
bases and tops of beds. 

Cohesionless de bris flows (Pierson,
1981; Nemec and Steel, 1984). 

Gm

Ma trix-sup ported or ma trix- to clast-sup ported gran ule to me dium peb ble con glom er ate.
Ma trix is formed by poorly sorted muddy sand. Structureless. Clasts are mostly
subangular and ran domly scat tered. An gu lar and subrounded clasts less com mon. Sharp
rel a tively flat base and top of beds. Bed thick ness ranges from 25 to 225 cm. 

Cohesionless to co he sive de bris
flows (Nemec, 1990).

Go

Iso lated out sized clasts, beds one clast thick. Mostly shales or wackes. Boul ders are
larger than the di am e ter of the core. Clasts are mostly an gu lar to subangular. Peb bles or
cob bles of slaty coal and/or peb bly sand stone (intraclasts?) are sig nif i cantly smaller (up to 
8 cm in di am e ter) and of ten subrounded. 

De po si tion by rock fall to de bris fall
(Nemec, 1990), or mod i fied beds by
ero sional strip ping of overpassing
flows and cur rents (Gobo et al., 2015)

Gi

Clast-sup ported con glom er ate (lo cally openwork fab ric). Coarse tail in verse grad ing or
dis tri bu tional in verse grad ing. The larg est clasts reach 4 cm in A axis. Elon gated or bladed 
peb bles com monly re veal clast fab ric of A(p) type. Ma trix is formed by coarse sand. Sharp
non-ero sional, rel a tively flat base and top of beds. Bed thick ness ranges from 5 to 25 cm.
Bed with coarse-tail grad ing are gen er ally thicker than beds with dis tri bu tional grad ing.
Some times ev i dent in clined bed ding.

Cohesionless de bris flows with fric -
tional shear re gime (Gobo et al.,
2015), rapid de po si tion from high -
-con cen trated grav elly dis per sion un -
der go ing high shear strain and clast
col li sion (Sohn et al., 2002).

Gg

Gravelite to peb bly sand stone. Dis tri bu tional nor mal grad ing above the base (not al ways
pre served layer) fol lowed by layer of mas sive sand stone and even layer of sand stone with 
pla nar lam i na tion. The thick ness of in di vid ual lay ers is about 5–10 cm. Sharp flat base of
beds, some time with scat tered peb bles up to 3.5 cm in di am e ter. Lo cally ev i dent in clined
bed ding. 

De po si tion of high-den sity tur bid ity
cur rent surges (sensu Lowe, 1982) or
pul sat ing hyperpycnal flows. Sub ma -
rine delta slopes. 

Gw
Clast-sup ported peb bly con glom er ate. Ma trix formed by coarse to me dium grained sand.
Bi modal. Rounded to subrounded peb bles dom i nate and pre ferred clast ori en ta tion of
A(p) type is typ i cal. Crude pla nar strat i fi ca tion. 

High-den sity, sandy de bris flows
(Hwang and Chough, 2000) or high -
-den sity tur bid ity cur rents (Lowe,
1982). Sub ma rine delta slopes.

Sgm

Very coarse to coarse sand stone with ad mix ture of gran ules and iso lated me dium peb bles
(up to 1.5 cm in di am e ter, mostly subrounded). Mas sive, or poorly de fined in clined pla nar
strat i fi ca tion. Elon gated peb bles com monly re veal A(p) type of fab ric. Sharp in clined tops and
bases of beds. Bed thick ness var ies be tween 5 and 50 cm. Flat nonerosive base and top.

De po si tion by high-den sity tur bid ity
cur rent (sensu Lowe, 1982) or hyper -
concentrated den sity flows (Mulder
and Al ex an der, 2001).

Sf

Very coarse, coarse, coarse to me dium grained sand stone poorly sorted. In clined pla nar
strat i fi ca tion. In clined bed ding with an gle of the dip of about 10o. In di vid ual sets are about
5 cm thick, coset are 40–50 cm thick. Rare scat tered gran ules or small peb bles (up to 1 cm 
in di am e ter). Clast fab ric of A(p) type, par al lel to bed ding.

Trac tional de po si tion by low den sity
tur bid ity cur rent (sensu Lowe, 1982)
or spaced pla nar-lam i na tion (sensu
Taling et al., 2012). 

Sl

Very coarse, coarse, coarse to me dium grained sand stone poorly sorted. Pla nar strat i fi ca -
tion, hor i zon tal to subhorizontal. Beds re veal sharp flat base and top. Subfacies Sl 1 (rare
scat tered gran ules or small peb bles (up to 1 cm in di am e ter) was re cog nized in as so ci a -
tion with fa cies Gms. Subfacies Sl 2 (scat tered shell de bris and small intraclasts of shiny
coal or lamina of coalified or ganic mat ter) was re cog nized in as so ci a tion with lithofacies
Sm and Sll. 

Re worked fan sed i ments (aban doned 
fan sec tors; Went 2005), trac tional
de po s its on mouth-bar slope by fric -
tional high-stage river ef flu ent
(Wright, 1977; Gobo et al., 2014). 

Sm
Very coarse sand to sand stone, rel a tively well-sorted, vari able ad mix ture of gran ules and
rare scat tered small peb bles up to 1 cm in di am e ter, well-rounded. Flasers or ir reg u lar dis -
con tin u ous laminas of black shiny coal. Mas sive. 

Rapid de po si tion from sus pen sion
(nearshore de pos its – Hwang and
Chough, 2000). 

Sll
Fine to me dium-grained sand to sand stone or silty sand, plane par al lel lam i na tion with low 
an gle of in cli na tion. Well sorted. Micaceous. Spo radic bioturbation. Mz = 2.8–3.3F, 
sI =1.9–2.2F. 

De po si tion by fair-weather waves on
delta beachface (Bluck, 2010).

Hf

Rhyth mic al ter na tion of slightly ir reg u lar laminae of very fine sandy silt or silty sand with
laminae or thin beds of silty clay. Dif fer ent con tent of coalified plant de tri tus be tween clay
and silt laminae. Lithification vari able. Bed thick ness 2–35 cm. Sharp base and top of
beds. Low bioturbation, mostly subhorizontal tun nels about 5 mm in di am e ter filled by very 
fine sand. Con tent of clay var ies be tween 17 and 25.6%, con tent of silt ranges
78.8–82.3%, and very fine sand con sti tutes 0.5 to 1.8%. Mz = 9.9–15.6F.

De po si tion from sus pen sion and
from trac tion cur rents (dis tal turbi -
dites, dis tal tempestites). Highly vari -
able sed i men ta tion rate, ox y gen ated
bot tom, bioturbation re work ing.
Open marine set ting. 

Ml

Clayey silt, well-sorted, pla nar par al lel lam i na tion. Sharp base and top of beds. Bed thick -
ness 35 cm. Rare plant frag ments and mol lusc shells. Scat tered laminas of fine to very
fine sand. Con tent of clay var ies be tween 15.6 and 23%, con tent of silt 77 to 84.3%, and
very fine sand 0 to 0.8%. Mz = 9.6–15.1F.

Slow set tling both from trac tion
(wanning flow) and sus pen sion, pe ri -
odic sed i ment sup ply(?), open ma rine 
de pos its (Hwang and Chough, 2000).

Mm

Mas sive to faintly lam i nated clayey silt. Rare thin laminae of very fine sand stone. In ten sity
of bioturbation highly vari able. Ir reg u larly dis trib uted coalified plant de tri tus, scat tered
grains of very fine sand. Rare oc cur rence of mol lusc shell frag ments. Con tent of clay var -
ies be tween 15.7 and 22.6%, con tent of silt 76.4 to 84.1%, and very fine sand 0 to 7.5%.
Mz = 10.5–16.6F.

Open ma rine de pos its of sus pen sion 
fall out and/or de po si tion af fected by
river -de rived hypopycnal plumes (?)
(Nemec, 1995). Bot tom colo nis ation.

Ms
Mas sive to faintly lam i nated clayey silt, ir reg u lar dis tri bu tion of fine to very fine sand. 
Ir reg u larly dis trib uted coalified plant de tri tus. Con tent of clay var ies be tween 17.6 and
21.2%, con tent of silt 78.6 to 82.2%, and very fine sand 0 to 2.5%.Mz = 10.0–14.9F.

Open ma rine sus pen sion de pos its,
par tly con nected with river-de rived
hypo pycnal sus pen sion plumes?
(Nemec, 1995). 
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Fig. 4. Se lected ex am ples of re cog nised lithofacies

A – fa cies GB; B – fa cies Gm, C – fa cies Gm, D – infill of subvertical cracks within the pre-Neo gene Culmian base ment, E – coal intraclasts in
the low stage of dis in te gra tion (white ar row), F – fa cies Sl, G – al ter na tion of fa cies Gc and Go; large boul ders and blocks of fa cies Go are en -
cir cled by white dots, H – fa cies Gc; I – sharp con tact of fa cies Gc and Sgm; J – fa cies Gg



ment and fur ther trans ported downslope by grav ity. How ever,
this al ter na tion might also point to dif fer ences in prov e nan -
ce/i.e. multipoint sources (Hwang and Chough, 2000). Dom i -
nant an gu lar clasts orig i nated from nearby Culmian grey -
wackes and shales. The rounded peb bles were sourced ei ther
from more dis tant Culmian con glom er ates (rel a tively less com -
mon than greywackes and shales in the bed rock) or from youn -
ger sed i men tary cover of the base ment. The pres er va tion of FA 
1 at the base of the Neo gene suc ces sion and its tran si tion to
de pos its of al lu vial fan (FA 2) points to a prox i mal fan lo ca tion. 

Highly ir reg u lar subvertical interbeds or veins of fa cies GB
or Gc, max i mally few dm thick, were rec og nized also within the
Culmian bed rock, where they form an infill of ir reg u lar cracks
(Fig. 4D). The fresh ap pear ance of an gu lar clasts and sharp
con tacts with fresh bed rock re veal the rel a tive rapid fill ing of
these cracks and dom i nance of phys i cal weath er ing pro cesses. 
Both the ma trix- and clast-sup ported fab ric of these interbeds or 
veins show that some of might rep re sent clastic dikes. 

FA 2 – DEPOSITS OF ALLUVIAL FAN

The fa cies as so ci a tion FA 2 rep re sents the vol u met ri cally
pre dom i nant part of the Mio cene suc ces sion (68%) and was
rec og nized in two pack ages. FA 2 is at first de vel oped be tween
232.0 up to 283.3 m where it cov ers the de pos its of FA 1 and is
cov ered by FA 3. FA 2 is fur ther de vel oped be tween 80 and
217 m, where it over lies the de pos its of FA 3 and is over lain by
FA 4 (see Fig. 6A). The top most part (da tum 80–83 m) of FA 2
was not doc u mented by cores and was iden ti fied ac cord ing the
wire-line logs (see Fig. 7). 

Very thickly to thickly bed ded (0.3–9.9 m thick), poorly
sorted grav els of fa cies Gc (Fig. 4H) strongly dom i nate in the
FA 2 (77.7%). The coarse-grained li thol ogy of FA 2 is fur ther
con firmed by oc cur rences of fa cies Gm (8.1%), Go (Fig. 4G;
3.3%) and Gg (Fig. 4J; 0.6%). While the de pos its of fa cies Gm
are very thickly bed ded, the de pos its of fa cies Go and Gg are
thinly bed ded. Thinly to thickly bed ded peb bly sand stones of fa -
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Fig. 5. Se lected ex am ples of re cog nised lithofacies

A – fa cies Gi, B – fa cies Sf, C– fa cies Sll, D – fa cies Sm, E – fa cies Ms, F – fa cies Hf



cies Sgm (Fig. 4I) are less com mon (5.3%) sim i larly to strat i fied
sand stones of fa cies Sl (Fig. 4F; 5.0%). Amal gam ated beds of
lithofacies Gc, Gm or Sgm are in ter rupted by sev eral cm to dm
thick interbeds of lithofacies Go. Fa cies Sl mostly oc cur as thin
interbeds within a mo not o nous pack age of Gc. The max i mal
size of clasts of Go is dif fi cult to de fine pre cisely in bore hole
cores, but the boul der class is highly prob a ble (see Fig. 4G).
Peb bles of fa cies Gc, Gm, Go, Gg and Sgm are mostly
subangular to subrounded and the pro por tion of rounded to
subrounded peb bles gen er ally in creases up ward in the suc ces -
sion (com pare Fig. 4C, H). Sim i larly slightly broader peb ble
spec tra were rec og nized in the up per part of FA 2 com pared to
the lower one (see chap ter 5) with oc cur rence of coal intraclasts 
of peb ble size (Fig. 4E). 

Sev eral fin ing up ward (FU) units (tens of m thick) could be
rec og nized within the lower por tion (up to the da tum of 180 m)
of the FA 2, both on the fun nel shaped wire line log pat tern (Fig.
7) and fa cies suc ces sion. They are marked by ver ti cal changes
in the max i mum grain size, mean grain size, and in bed thick -
ness. The lower parts of the FU units is rep re sented mostly by
Gc and the up per part mostly by Sgm de pos its. The up per por -
tion (above the da tum 180 m) of FA 2 suc ces sion re veals gen -
er ally a blocky but ser rated pat tern of the wire line log. 

Beds of fa cies Gc, Sgm and Gm have sharp flat or ir reg u lar
bases and tops typ i fied by sig nif i cant grain-size change. Their
bases and tops are non-ero sive, but also ero sive. The tops and
bases of Go beds are nonerosive. The base of FA 2 suc ces sion 
is rather ar bi trary con nected with rel a tively higher tex tural ma tu -
rity of coarse clasts and de po si tion of a me dium to thickly-bed -
ded pack age of ma trix-dom i nated Gm. 

Both pack ages of FA 2 are de void of fos sil. How ever, two
intraclasts from the up per FA 2 pack age pro vide some micro -
palaeontological ev i dence. A fish tooth, frag ment of mol lusc,
py rite, and ag glu ti nated foraminifers (Eggenburgian age?) were 
doc u mented in the sam ple from a depth of 180.4 m. In the sam -
ple from the depth of 201.83 m only a fish tooth was found.

In ter pre ta tion: The thick bed ding, poorly or ga nized tex ture 
with clast- to ma trix-sup ported con glom er ates, mostly dis or ga -
nised fab ric (with some ver ti cal clasts) and gen eral lack of strat i -
fi ca tion point to a dom i nant non-se lec tive, en-masse style of de -
po si tion from flows of high sed i ment con cen tra tion and com -
mon clast in ter ac tions (sensu Nemec and Steel, 1984; Went,
2005). The lo cally de vel oped sub-hor i zon tal ori en ta tion of peb -
bles/ A(p) is in ter preted as re flect ing strongly sheared flows
(sensu Lowe, 1982; Maejima, 1988; Nemec, 1990), whereas
the lack of it im plies flows which have not ex pe ri enced per va -
sive in tense shear ing (sensu Marzo and Anadón, 1988). Dom i -
nant Gc, Sgm and Gg are com monly at trib uted to non-co he sive 
sed i ment de bris flows (sensu Lowe, 1982) or hyperconcentra -
ted flows (sensu Benvenuti, 2003). The amount of mud in fa cies 
Gc var ies be tween 9.6 to 10.2% and sand frac tion com prises
27 to 45%. Al though mud was mostly com posed of silt frac tion,
some role of co he sive strength can be sup posed (sensu Talling 
et al., 2012). Ma trix rich beds of Gm ex hibit char ac ter is tics typ i -
cal of clas si cal de bris flows (sensu Blair and McPherson, 1995). 
The pres ence of gravel clasts float ing in the ma trix points to a
flow with some co he sive strength and/or shear ing flow prop er -
ties (Lowe, 1982). Sub or di nate thin beds of strat i fied sand -
stones Sl within de bris flows Gc, on the other hand, sug gest an
ep i sodic de po si tion of rel a tively shal low but pow er ful stream -
-flows fol low ing de bris flow de po si tion (sensu Marzo and
Anadón, 1988; Went, 2005). Such a con di tion might re veal the
ex is tence of sandflats at the fan toe (sensu Hubert and Hyde,
1982). The role of wa ter (or phases of the more tur bu lent flows)
is fur ther con fined by some sharp, un du lated ero sive bases of
beds. De pos its of Go are in ter preted as rock/de bris fall de pos its 

(sensu Nemec, 1990), al though they can rep re sent “iso lated
megaclasts” or coarse gravel con cen trated through fine-frac tion 
win now ing of the suc ces sive overpassing sed i ment-de fi cient
wa ter flows (sensu Nemec and Steel, 1984; Blair, 1999). 

FA 2 is in ter preted as subaerial de pos its of al lu vial fan,
which is con sis tent with the as sem blage of stream-flow de pos -
its and de bris-flow con glom er ates (Rust, 1978). The dom i nant
de bris-flows could have orig i nated due to the rapid de cel er a tion
of heavily sed i ment-laden stream-floods (Nemec and Steel,
1984) as these spread on the fan sur face. The dom i nance of
amal gam ated very thick, coarse-grained beds (Gc, Gm, Go –
de bris-flow or de bris fall con glom er ates) may sug gest de po si -
tion in the prox i mal part of an al lu vial fan. In a down-fan di rec tion 
(i.e. basinward), these prox i mal fa cies be come less com mon
and “mono lithic” and are pro gres sively re placed by thinly bed -
ded and finer grained de pos its (i.e. fa cies Sgm) with more com -
mon fa cies al ter na tion (Marzo and Anadón, 1988). The mea gre
sort ing is con nected with flashy dis charge. The fan sur face re -
work ing might oc cur dur ing re ces sional flood stage or dur ing
the long in ter vals be tween ma jor flash floods (sensu Blair,
1999). Chan nel ling was not rec og nized, al though this may be
due to lim ited core ex tent and coarse-grained na ture or re flect
the form of sheetfloods or less fluidised flows. Coal frag ments
re veal hu mid con di tions and orig i nate prob a bly from dis tal
source area or aban doned fan lobes (sensu Fernández et al.,
1988).

As the al lu vial fan grew suf fi ciently large, it bur ied the de -
pos its of FA 1. Re pet i tive FU units of FA 2 suc ces sion are in ter -
preted as re flect ing suc ces sive fan prograding-re treat ing ep i -
sodes. The blocky shaped up per por tion of FA 2 is in ter preted
as aggrading proximal fan.

FA 3 – DEPOSITS OF SUBAQUEOUS  
ALLUVIAL FAN/FAN-DELTA DEPOSITS

The fa cies as so ci a tion FA 3 both over lies and is over lain by
de pos its of FA 2 (see Fig. 6A). FA 3 was dis tin guished from FA
2 by its finer grade, thin ner and partly in clined bed ding, sig nif i -
cant oc cur rence of strat i fi ca tion and grain-size grad ing, better
sort ing and com mon or ga nized peb ble fab ric. FA 3 rep re sents
vol u met ri cally a sub or di nate part of the Mio cene suc ces sion
(5.4%), be ing rec og nized be tween 217 and 232 m. 

The pre dom i nant pro por tion of FA 3 is com posed of me -
dium to thickly bed ded (0.1–0.7 m) peb bly con glom er ates of
lithofacies Gw (38.8%) and Gi (Fig. 5A; 28.9%). Sets of in -
versely graded con glom er ates beds Gi are 0.1 to 0.2 m thick,
cosets reach 0.7 m. In verse grad ing is de vel oped in the en tire
set thick ness. Slightly less com mon are thinly to me dium bed -
ded (0.1–0.5 m) sand stones of lithofacies Sf (Fig. 5B; 13.2%)
and nor mally graded con glom er ates of Gg (12.5%). Other thinly 
bed ded lithofacies (Go, Gc) are only ac ces sory (1.3 and 2.5%).
Peb bles of con glom er atic fa cies are mostly subrounded
though, both rounded and subangular clasts are also pres ent.
Com mon is a well-de vel oped A(p) fab ric when the flat ter clasts
lie with their max i mum pro jec tion planes par al lel to the bed ding.
Peb bles are mod er ately sorted, with dom i nant grain-size grade
of coarse to very coarse peb bles (2–5 cm – along the A axis).
Ma trix is formed by me dium to coarse grain sand. It is no ta ble
that gravel and sand frac tion are better sep a rated here than in
FA 2. Out sized clasts are ab sent (ex cept Go) sim i larly as ma trix 
of muddy sand. Beds have both ero sional and nonerosional
sharp bound aries, com monly in clined. In clined pla nar par al lel
strat i fi ca tion (fa cies Sf) is high lighted by mi nor ver ti cal changes
in clast sizes be tween ad ja cent strata (com monly only one clast
thick) and is high lighted by a plane-par al lel clast ori en ta tion.
The de pos its of FA 3 are de void of fos sils.
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Fig. 6. Sedimentological core logs 

A – lower por tion of the sed i men tary suc ces sion; B – up per por tion of the sed i men tary suc ces sion with re sults of spec tral gamma-ray 
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of the bore holes 2212_B and 2212_W

anal y sis; the logs show the strati graphic dis tri bu tion of fa cies as so ci a tions (FA1–5) and partly also fa cies dis tri bu tion (FA 5)
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Fig. 7. Wire line logs of the sed i men tary suc ces sion of the bore hole 2212_W Odry

No tice the fun nel shaped wire line log pat tern in the lower and up per por tion of the suc ces sion and gen er ally blocky 
but ser rated pat tern in the mid dle por tion (above the da tum 180 m)



In ter pre ta tion: fa cies Gw, Gi, Gc and Gg are in ter preted as 
grav ity flows de pos its: de bris flows, high den sity tur bid ity cur -
rents and den sity-mod i fied grain-flows of Lowe (1982), or
hyperconcentrated flows of Benvenuti (2003). Vari a tions in pre -
served struc tures re fer to vari a tions in clast sup port ing pro -
cesses (sensu Nemec and Steel, 1984). The sub-hor i zon tal ori -
en ta tion and imbrication of clasts are in ter preted as re flect ing
floods with strongly sheared flows of high sed i ment con cen tra -
tion and com mon clast in ter ac tions (sensu Rees, 1968). The re -
pet i tive fa cies suc ces sions Gc–Sf, Gi–Gw and Gf–Sf re sult
from flow trans for ma tions (sensu Sohn, 2000; Benvenuti,
2003). Fa cies Gw is in ter preted as a de posit of a wan ing stage
of flow (or flow body) cap ping the cohesionless de bris flow (flow
head) Gi, Gc be neath. De pos its of Sf are trac tional de pos its
(flow tail?). Thin bed ding, com mon grad ing, strat i fi ca tion, better
sort ing, and round ing of peb bles, peb ble fab ric are all fea tures
which are more com monly en coun tered in sub-aque ous de bris
flows than in sub-ae rial ones (sensu Nemec and Steel, 1984;
Maejima, 1988). In clined bed ding and strat i fi ca tion is com -
monly as so ci ated with foreset beds and mi gra tion of coarse
grained dune bedforms (cf. Gilbert type del tas). 

De pos its of FA 3 were formed by sub aque ous sed i ment
grav ity flows, im ply ing the de vel op ment of a fan-delta front
and/or slope. Dom i nance of subrounded to rounded (better
rounded than in FA 2), with com mon align ment of peb bles and
cob bles par al lel to the bed bound aries is com mon for
delta-slope con glom er ates (Maejima, 1988). It re flects the sit u -
a tion when grav els were de liv ered by grav ity or wa ter flows to
the fan-delta front, and hence ex pe ri enced a vari able de gree of
clast-size pre-sort ing and re work ing be fore even tu ally be com -
ing sub ject to the sub aque ous em place ment of mass-flow
(sensu Wescott and Ethridge, 1982; Marzo and Anadón, 1988).

The fan-delta was formed at the in ter face be tween the ac -
tive fan and a stand ing body of wa ter (Nemec and Steel, 1988).
Over load ing and slope in sta bil ity due to rapid, al most con tin u -
ous sed i ment ac cu mu la tion or by cat a strophic floods, prob a bly
caused fail ure of wa ter sat u rated sed i ment and sub se quent
sub aque ous grav ity trans port i.e. mass flow dom i nated delta
slope (Maejima, 1988). Whereas most of the coarse-grained
sed i ment was trapped on the delta sus pended mud was car ried 
ei ther by sur face plumes or by grav ity flows, by passed the val -
ley and sup plied the ad ja cent ba sin (ori ented per pen dic u lar to
the pallaeovalley). The for ma tion of a Gilbert-type delta re -
quires: 

– a vo lu mi nous coarse-grained sed i ment sup ply into a pro -

tected or low-en ergy ba sin or embayment, lat er ally con fined 

by top o graphic highs (Collela et al., 1987), 

– steep, of ten fault-con trolled, nearshore slopes nec es sary to 

pro mote the de vel op ment of large-scale foresets (Collela et

al., 1987),

– a pe riod of sea level stillstand (Postma and Roep, 1985).

FA 4 – NEARSHORE DEPOSITS
 (WITH A SHALLOW WATER DELTA?)

The fa cies as so ci a tion com prises the up per part of the stud -
ied suc ces sion (rang ing from 63.4 to 80.0 m) and vol u met ri cally
con sti tutes 6.9% thereof. Sig nif i cant pro por tion (an in ter val 69 to
80 m) of FA 4 was not doc u mented by a com plete core and only
two iso lated sam ples formed by lithofacies Ml were avail able
(72.4–73.0 m and 74.0–75.5 m; see Fig. 6B). The lower FA
bound ary was iden ti fied ac cord ing the wire-line logs (see Fig. 7). 

FA 4 con sists of five lithofacies (Sll, Sl, Sm, Hf and Ml) with
over all FU ar range ment ob served es pe cially in the cored in ter -
val 63.4–69.0 m. Lam i nated me dium to fine sand and sand -

stones of fa cies Sll (Fig. 5C) dom i nate in this in ter val (54.2%)
fol lowed by Sm (20.3%; Fig. 5D) and Sl (17%). Sands of fa cies
Sll seem to be rel a tively well-sorted, al though sI var ies be tween
1.9–2.2F. Gran ules are mostly miss ing but the con tent of silt
var ies and can reach up to 20.6%. The de pos its of these fa cies
are thickly to very thickly-bed ded. Re mark able is con tent of
shell de bris and clasts of shiny coal. Ver ti cal shafts re sem bling
Skolithos or Arenicolites trace fos sils were rarely ob served
within Sll. De pos its of FA 4 gen er ally re veal a fun nel shape of
the wire line log (see Fig. 7) which is in good agree ment with the
re sults of fa cies anal y sis. 

Sam ples from FA 4 pro vided micropalaeontological ev i -
dence rep re sented by foraminifers and radio lar ians. How ever,
most tests of foraminifers are small, bad-pre served, cor roded
and dam aged. Tests of ten con tain py rite. As sem blages of spe -
cies are rel a tively di ver si fied but they are also very poor in some 
in ter vals. Shal low wa ter foraminifers (Am mo nia, Asterigerinata,
Elphidium) were ob served but also deep wa ter and euryo -
xybiont foraminifers (Heterolepa, Bulimina, Bolivina, Uvigerina,
Pullenia, Nonion, Praeglobobulimina), and radio lar ians were
rec og nized. Such a sit u a tion prob a bly doc u ments mix ing of
shal low (warmer) wa ter spec i mens and deeper (colder) wa ter
ones (Hladilová et al., 2014; Tomanová Petrová, 2016). Plank -
ton, mainly globorotalias, pre dom i nates over benthos among
foraminiers. Re worked Karpatian spec i mens of foraminifers
(Uvigerina cf. graciliformis, Globigerina ottnangiensis, Cassige -
rinella sp., sphaeras) have been found. Due to the ab sence of
Early Badenian in dex-fos sils a strict strati graphi cal po si tion is
un cer tain but an Early Badenian age is sup posed.

In ter pre ta tion: the rel a tively high de gree of sort ing and
com mon clean tex ture sug gest re work ing by wave and/or tide
ac tion in a nearshore en vi ron ment, which is con sis tent with the
micropalaeontological  data. A rel a tively prox i mal ma rine realm
can be in ferred from the coarser sed i ment cal i bre, con tent of
mol lusc shells and va ri ety of sed i men tary struc tures with dom i -
nance of low an gle in clined pla nar par al lel lam i na tion. The oc -
cur rence of ter res trial or ganic mat ter de bris sug gests a flu vial
depositional en vi ron ment nearby (Dietrich et al., 2017). Sand -
stones of FA 4 are there fore in ter preted as lit to ral/nearshore de -
pos its formed in the shel tered bay. The oc cur rence of FA 2 im -
me di ately be low FA 4 sup ports nearshore to shal low ma rine
con di tions and a pos si ble sup port by a coarse-grained (shal low
wa ter?) delta. Gen er ally, ret ro grad ing stack ing pat terns are in -
ferred by FU ar range ment.

Ero sional un con formity/ravinement sur face rel a tively flat
pro duced by sea level rise and wave ac tion is in ter preted be -
tween FA 2 and FA 4. Such sur faces are typ i cally un der lain by
con ti nen tal de pos its and cov ered by shoreface sed i ments
(sensu Postma, 1995). 

FA 5 – OPEN MARINE DEPOSITS

The fa cies as so ci a tion forms the up per most part of the Neo -
gene suc ces sion (rang ing from 12.8 to 63.4 m – i.e. thick ness of 
50.6 m) and vol u met ri cally rep re sents 21.1% thereof (Fig. 6B). 

FA 5 is com posed of four lithofacies (Mm, Ml, Ms and Hf)
which are mostly very thickly bed ded. Both the vol u met ric pro -
por tion of lithofacies and their dis tri bu tion within the suc ces sion
of FA 5 vary. Lam i nated mudstones (fa cies Ml) form 9.1% of FA
5 and were rec og nized in its low er most part. The most com mon
(21.8%) mas sive mudstones (lithofacies Mm) and mas sive to
faintly lam i nated mudstone with sandy laminae (lithofacies Ms –
see Fig. 5E form ing 5%) built the mid dle part of FA 5. The top -
most part of FA 5 is built of rhythmites of fa cies Hf (Fig. 5F) (form -
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ing 14.2% of the suc ces sion). De pos its of FA 5 oc cur above FA 4 
and are erosively cut by Qua ter nary flu vial de pos its.

Mudstones are cal car e ous and rich in ma rine fos sils, es pe -
cially foraminifera with strongly pre vail ing plank ton spec i mens,
mostly globorotalias. Tests are well-pre served. The oc cur rence 
of Orbulina suturalis, Praeorbulina glomerosa circularis,
Uvigerina macrocarinata and Martinottiella karreri in di cates
Mid dle Mio cene, M5b Zone of Berggren et al. (1995) that is cor -
re lated with Early Badenian in the Cen tral Paratethys re gional
stages. From the palaeo eco logi cal point of view, micro fauna
doc u ments tem per ate deeper wa ter (shelf–bathyal), fluc tu a tion
of ox y gen in wa ter, nor mal sa lin ity. Very small tests oc cur in
some lay ers, es pe cially in the up per part of the pro file
(15.9–16.0 m). A typ i cal Early Badenian foraminiferal as sem -
blage with spines of echinoids and fish fauna (fish teeth and
bones) in di cat ing nor mal ma rine con di tions was de scribed in
lower part of this in ter val (61.8–62.0 m). Some re worked Kar -
patian fos sils (foraminifers, sphaeras) were also found. 

In ter pre ta tion: de pos its of FA 5 are Early Badenian in age
and are mostly in ter preted as sus pen sion fall out de pos its in an
open ma rine en vi ron ment (neritic zone). How ever, lam i nated
mudstones and rhythmites point to ep i sodic sed i ment de liv ery
into the rel a tive quiet pe lagic con di tions. This trans port might be 
con nected with tur bid ity cur rents con nected with river-de rived
hypopycnal sus pen sion plumes (Nemec, 1995). 

PROVENANCE ANALYSIS

Prov e nance anal y sis is based on the peb ble pe trog ra phy
and anal y sis of heavy min er als.

PETROGRAPHY AND SIZE OF PEBBLES AND COBBLES, 
SHAPE AND ROUNDNESS OF PEBBLES

The grav els can be clas si fied as polymict with a strong dom -
i nance of peb bles of sed i men tary rocks. Grey silty shales dom i -
nate in the peb ble spec tra (31.6–54.8%) fol lowed by grey
greywackes (23.6–33.6%). The cob bles or boul ders of shales
and greywackes also typ i cally form the larg est found extraclast
(max. 80 cm), but the ex act size is dif fi cult to mea sure due to
the lim ited core ex tent (Fig. 4E). Shale peb bles are mostly
discoidal (34.6–39.0%) or bladed (34.0–37.2%), less com mon
are prolate (19.2–20.2%) and even less spher i cal (8.0–12.8%).
They are mostly subangular (43.2–56.4%) or an gu lar
(28.2–51.0%). Subrounded shale peb bles are less com mon
(4.2–14.1%) and rounded ones are rare (1.0–1.9%). Sim i larly
wacke peb bles are mostly bladed (44.6–48.2%) or discoidal
(25.9–26.8%). The spher i cal shape is mi nor (18.5–21.4%) sim i -
larly to the prolate one (7.1–7.4%). Greywacke peb bles are
mostly subangular (46.3–46.4%) or an gu lar (33.9–46.3%),
where as subrounded peb bles were less com mon (7.4–19.6%).
Light beige and grey lime stone peb bles can rep re sent 1.3 to
10.4% of the peb ble spec tra. Car bon ate peb bles are discoidal
(8.3–49.0%), spher i cal (1.0–41.7%), bladed (1.0–33.3%) or
prolate (16.7–49.0%), subangular (33.3–100.0%) or sub roun -
ded (0.0–41.7%) or even an gu lar (0.0–25%). Sand stone peb -
bles form about 2% of the peb ble spec tra. Fine or mid dle
grained, lam i nated, cal car e ous and non-cal car e ous, glauco -
nitic sand stone va ri et ies have all been en coun tered. Lime stone 
and sand stone peb bles are max. 2 cm in di am e ter. 

Quartz peb bles are quite com mon and form 5.4–30.0% of
the peb ble spec tra. Whit ish and milky quartz are the main va ri -
et ies, with grey ish and pink ish types sub or di nat ing. Peb bles are 
mostly spher i cal (61.1–66.7%), less com mon are discoidal
(14.3–33.3%), bladed (0.0–23.2%) or rod shaped (0.0–3.6%)

with a max i mum di am e ter of about 2 cm. They are com monly
subangular (28.6–48.1%) or subrounded (28.6–38.9%) or even 
an gu lar (13.0–42.9%). 

Crys tal line rocks in gen eral form only a very mi nor por tion of 
the peb ble suite and such peb bles are max. 1.5 cm in size.
Meta mor phic rocks are mostly rep re sented by gneiss es (up to
1%), quartzites (0.8–3.6%) or mica schists (2.0–2.5). Peb bles
of mica shists and gneiss es are subangular, subrounded and
rounded. Peb bles of quartzites are mostly an gu lar to sub -
angular. Mag matic rocks are rep re sented by var i ous types of
gran ites, which can reach up to 2.5 cm in size and rep re sent
1.7–3.2% of the peb ble spec tra. Gran ite peb bles are mostly
subangular to subrounded, an gu lar ones are less com mon.
Sig nif i cant vari a tion in the round ness of peb bles was re cog nied
in in di vid ual sam ples in the suc ces sion. 

PETROGRAPHY OF SANDSTONES AND CONGLOMERATES

The petrographic com po si tion of sand stones, con glom er -
ates and brec cias is sim i lar through the FA 1, FA 2 and FA 3
suc ces sion. Whereas fine to me dium-grained sand stones are
well-sorted, coarse-grained sand stones and fine-grained con -
glom er ates are sorted poorly. Smaller grains (0.063–0.25 mm)
are of ten an gu lar and sub-an gu lar, whereas larger ones
(0.25–2.0 mm) and small gran ules and peb bles are mostly
rounded. Frag ments of rocks (mostly Culmian siltstones and
claystones) rep re sent the dom i nant clastic com po nent (usu ally
about 70%) of clastic com po nent. Clasts of granitoids, phyllites,
mica schists, gneiss es, quartzites and car bon ates (micro -
sparitic and micritic lime stones – par tially dolomitized, lime -
stones with ooides) form the re main ing part of the rock frag ment 
spec tra. Grains of monocrystalline and polycrystalline quartz
(an gu lar to sub-rounded), K-feldspares, plagioclase, mus co -
vite, bi o tite, chlorite and accesoric gar net, tour ma line and
glauco nite are less com mon. The par ti cles of or ganic mat ter
(plant rem nants) have been also rec og nized. Po rous to basal
car bon ate ce ment with rem nants of clay min er als com monly
cor rodes clastic grains. 

HEAVY MINERAL ASSEMBLAGES AND COMPOSITION
 OF DETRITAL GARNET 

Trans lu cent heavy min eral as sem blages (THMA) were
used as sen si tive in di ca tors of the prov e nance of psam mit ic de -
tri tus, in ten sity of weath er ing, length of trans port and con di tions
of diagenesis. ZTR ma tu rity in dex (modal % sum of zircone +
tour ma line + rutile) is gen er ally used as re li able in di ca tor of min -
er al og i cal ma tu rity (Hubert, 1962). Two sam ples were taken
also from the base ment rock. The first one co mes from fine Car -
bon if er ous greywacke (302 m), the other one from brec cia of
greywacke (304.5 m) clasts with sandy ma trix. Seven sam ples
orig i nated from FA 2 and FA 3 de pos its and two sam ples from
FA 4. The re sults are pre sented in Ta ble 2.

Sam ples from FA 2, 3 and 4 were rel a tively ho mo ge neous
in THMA com po si tion. The con tents of dom i nant gar net vary
be tween 79.3 and 96.4%. The ZTR var ies be tween 1.4 and
2.8%. There is no ap par ent trend in com po si tion re lated to the
po si tion of sam ple.

Gar net com po si tion was ana lysed in two sam ples (FA 4 –
63.6 m and FA 3 – 226.6 m). Almandine gar nets dom i nate (see
Fig. 8A, B). Three groups of gar nets can be dis tin guished. The
most com mon group (60.9%) is rep re sented by
grossularalmandine gar nets with sub dued pyrope and
spessartine com po nent and a com po si tion in the range
Alm51-82Grs9-28Prp3-21Sps0-20And0-2. Pyrope-almandines rep re -
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sent the sec ond group (32.6%) with the typ i cal com po si tion in
the range Alm60-83Prp9-26Grs1-14Sps0-12And0-2. The last group
(6.5%) form spessartine-almandines with com po si tions of
Alm61-68Sps14-25Prp5-11Grs8-10And0-2. The com posed di a gram
(Fig. 8) al lows a com par i son with gar nets from pos si ble source
ar eas. 

INTERPRETATION OF THE PROVENANCE DATA

Polymict grav els with dom i nance of sed i men tary rocks and
mi nor con tent of mag matic and meta mor phic rocks point to a
source from older sed i men tary units with a com plex his tory. The
strong prev a lence of com monly an gu lar to subangular shales
and greywackes, with a bladed shape and con sti tut ing the larg -
est clasts, all point to a sig nif i cant role of source from the Culmian 
rocks. Peb bles strongly fol low the orig i nal shape con nected to
bed ding or cleav age and the poor round ing sup port the lo cal
source. The source of crys tal line rocks and quartz could be from
the Culmian con glom er ates. The anhedral quartz grains sug gest 
a pri mary or i gin from metaquartzites. An gu lar quartz grains with
shard shape and felsitic grains can be at trib uted to a source from
acid vol ca nic rocks. The pres ence of mica shows on mica schists 
or leucogranites in the pri mary source area. 

The source from “Culmian fa cies” of the Moravian-Silesian
Pa leo zoic is fur ther sup ported by sim i lar size, shape and round -
ness of the peb bles. How ever, sig nif i cant vari a tions in the peb -
ble round ness and con tent of quartz sig nal ise mul ti ple sources
and the role of redeposition. This as sump tion is fur ther sup -
ported by the con tent of car bon ates and sand stones (es pe cially 

glauconitic ones), which are quite rare in the bed rock in the
close vi cin ity of this lo cal ity. 

The rec og nized trans lu cent heavy min eral as sem blages
(THMA) and de tri tal gar net com po si tion pro vided im por tant
prov e nance data. Sev eral geo log i cal units (rich in de tri tal gar -
nets) had to be taken into ac count. THMA from lo cal base ment
rocks (east ern and west ern vi cin ity of the bore hole Odry) re -
veals a typ i cal as sem blage of the greywackes of the Hradec -
-Kyjovice Fm. of the Moravian-Silesian Pa leo zoic (Hartley and
Otava, 2001). The as sem blage from greywacke boul der (Ta ble
2, col umn 3) within FA 2 de pos its and high ZTR in dex sup port
lo cal source from the Kyjovice Mem ber of the Hradec-Kyjovice
Fm. of the boul der. The rel a tive higher share of ap a tite in sev -
eral sam ples of fine-grained sands (Ta ble 2, col umns 1 and 9)
sup ports the prov e nance from dis tal parts of the Culmian ba sin. 

How ever, there are sig nif i cant dif fer ences be tween THMA of
lo cal greywackes and of the stud ied Mio cene de pos its. The main
dif fer ence is mi nor but sta ble share of min er als like staurolite,
kyan ite, sillimanite and some oth ers, which are to tally ab sent
within Culmian beds (see Ta ble 2). These min er als re flect prob a -
bly sub sid iary redeposition from eroded rem nants of the Cre ta -
ceous beds which for merly cov ered the Bo he mian Mas sif and
were doc u mented in the nearby area of Hranice Karst (Otava et
al., 2016). These min er als are also quite com mon in the
Karpatian sands south erly and south west erly from the stud ied
area (Francírek et al., 2014; Bubík et al., 2018). More over, the
compositional range of de tri tal gar nets of the stud ied Mio cene
de pos its (see Fig. 8) is wider than the as sem blage of grey -
wackes of the Hradec-Kyjovice Fm. Lo cal bed rock be longs to the 
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T a  b l e  2

Trans lu cent heavy min eral as sem blages in stud ied sam ples from bore holes 2212_B Odry and 2212_W Odry

Depth [m] 63.6–63.8 68.8–68.9 82.5 146 162 225.5 226.6 250 258.8 274.0–274.1 285.0–285.1 287 302 304.5

Fa cies FA 4 FA 4
Grey

wacke 
clast

FA 2 FA 2 FA 3 FA 3 FA 2 FA 2 FA 2 FA 2 FA 2 Bed rock,
greywacke

Sandy 
ma trix

of 
brec -
cia

Gar net 89.0 95.9 23.3 92.6 92.1 96.1 94.8 94.1 79.3 95.3 92.7 93.2 21.0 93.3

Zircone 0.5 0.3 30.0 0  0.3 0   0.7 0  0.7 0  0  0  0  0  

Ap a tite 4.7 0.3 40.0 0.7 2.2 0.8 1.0 2.1 14.5 0.3 0.9 1.9 14.5 1.8

Rutile 0.7 0.8 3.3 0.6 0 0   0.2 0   1.0 0   0.2 0.2 0  0.5

Tour ma line 1.6 0.3 3.3 0.4 1.3 0.2 0.7 0.4 0.3 0.3 0.6 1.7 0  0.2

Epidote 0.2 1.1 0  0.9 1.3 0.3 0.2 0.8 1.9 0.3 0.9 1.9 1.6 0.5

Staurolite 1.6 0.5 0  3.5 0.6 1.9 0.7 1.0 1.2 1.4 2.6 0.4 0  1.6

Am phi bole 0  0  0  0.2 0.6 0   0.2 0   0  0   0   0  0  0  

Ti tan ite 0  0  0  0   0 0   0  0   0  0   0   0  0  0  

Kyan ite 0.9 0.5 0  0.4 1.0 0.5 0.2 1.0 0.7 0.6 0.9 0.6 0  1.8

Alterite 0  0  0  0   0 0   0.2 0   0 0.6 0.2 0  0  0  

Chromspinel 0  0  0  0.7 0 0   0   0   0.2 0   0   0  0  0  

Sillimanite 0.2 0  0  0   0.6 0   0.3 0.4 0 0.6 0.7 0.2 0  0  

Glaucophane 0.2 0  0  0   0  0.2 0   0   0 0   0.2 0  0  0  

Monazite 0.2 0  0  0   0  0   0   0   0 0   0   0  0  0  

Pyroxene 0  0.3 0  0   0  0   0.3 0   0.3 0.3 0   0  0  0  

Brookite 0  0  0  0   0  0   0  0   0 0   0   0  17.7 0  

Sagenite 0  0  0  0   0  0.2 0.3 0   0 0.2 0.2 0  45.2 0.4

ZTR in dex 2.8 1.4 36.6 1.0 1.6 0.2 1.6 0.4 2.0 0.3 0.8 1.9 0 0.7

Num ber 
of counted
grains

427 365 30 540 315 640 401 478 681 640 464 483 62 568



oligomictic zone (Hartley and Otava, 2001)
with pyrope -almandines, while other gar net
groups are highly re duced. 

The range of com po si tion of de tri tal gar -
nets from older Culmian greywackes (ex -
posed west wards from the area un der
study) re veal are rich in gar nets is quite sim -
i lar to that of the stud ied Mio cene sands.
How ever, ultrastable and mesostable min -
er als (zir con, epidote, ti tan ite) typomorphic
for “older” greywackes (Otava, 1998; Čopja -
ková et al., 2002; Franců and Otava, 2014)
are ab sent or very highly re duced in the
stud ied Mio cene sands. Thus older grey -
wackes as unique and dom i nant source of
de tri tus is not prob a ble. 

Sand stones of the flysch units of the
West ern Carpathians are of ten rich in gar -
nets with staurolite as a com mon mi nor
com po nent. The range of de tri tal gar net
com po si tion of sand stones of the Silesian
and Subsilesian Units is mostly iden ti cal
with de tri tal gar nets of Mio cene de pos its
stud ied (see Fig. 8). More over, Karpatian
de pos its of the Carpathian Foredeep (Fran -
cí rek et al., 2014; Francírek and Nehyba,
2016) are also gar net rich and dis play a very 
sim i lar polymictic range of de tri tal gar nets
as stud ied de pos its. 

To con clude and sum up, the Mio cene
sed i men tary pile of the Odra palaeovalley
had a mul ti ple source. Prov e nance from
both the Lower Car bon if er ous clastic de -
pos its and an older sed i men tary infill of the
Carpathian Foredeep (most prob a bly Kar -
pa tian in age) was im por tant. 

SEISMIC INVESTIGATION

The re sults of the new re flec tion seis mic
sur vey are pre sented in Fig ure 9. The data
is shown in col our pal ettes used for seis mic
am pli tude dis play (min i mum is blue, max i -
mum is red). Seis mic data was in ter preted
along with other meth ods – grav ity, elec tri -
cal pro fil ing and sound ing (un pub lished re -
ports of pro ject “Re view of ground wa ter re -
sources in the Czech Re pub lic”). The seis -
mic pro file P9-3 crosses the Odra palaeo -
valley in its south ern part (see Fig. 1A). The
Qua ter nary sed i ments and weath er ing zone 
is man i fested as ho mo ge neous, non-re flec -
tive zone about 30–40 m thick. At deeper
level, the seis mic data is char ac ter ized by
pres ence of rel a tively hor i zon tal se quence
of high-am pli tude low fre quency re flec tors
of Neo gene sed i ments. The lam i nated char -
ac ter in di cates prob a bly changes in the li -
thol ogy (sand and clay lay ers have been de -
scribed in bore hole 2212_B) but it can con -
trib ute also the mul ti ple re flec tion from
ground wa ter level (the mul ti ples re moval
was not im ple mented). The base ment is
man i fested by the dif fer ent char ac ter of the
seis mic sig nal (high to me dium-am pli tude
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Fig. 8. Ter nary di a grams of the chem is try of de tri tal gar nets  

A – ter nary di a gram of the chem is try of de tri tal gar nets in com par i son with pos si ble
source ar eas from the Culmian bed rock; data from source rocks ac cord ing to Otava
(1998) and Čopjaková et al. (2002); B – ter nary di a gram of the chem is try of the de tri tal
gar nets and com par i son with gar nets from the Karpatian de pos its of the Carpathian
Foredeep, Silesian + Sub-Silesian Units and Rača Unit of the West ern Carpathian Flysch 
Zone (source data – Francírek et al. (2014), Francírek and Nehyba (2016); (ALM –
almandine, GRS – grossular, PRP – pyrope, SPS – spessartine)



and high fre quency). On the pro file be tween 400–600 m the dis -
con tinu a tion of re flec tions in sed i men tary lay ers in di cate the
faults (ver ify on sur face also by elec tric pro fil ing), which lim ited
deep scarp with a width of about 200 m. The short-pe riod and
rel a tively cha otic seis mic sig nal at a depth of 120 to 300 m can
be an ev i dence of clastic sed i ments (sand, gravel or brec cia). 

The pre vi ous geo phys i cal sur vey (re sults of deep re flec tion
seis mic and grav ity is de scribed in un pub lished tech ni cal re -
ports of Geofyzika, state-owned en ter prise) was fo cused to find
deep tec tonic struc tures in the Pa leo zoic base ment and thick -
ness of Mio cene sed i ments in the Cen tral De pres sion of the
MCF (Tomek et al., 1987). Four re flec tion seis mic pro files (P1–
P4) ori ented in the NW–SE and WSW–ENE di rec tion were
mea sured in the study area (see Fig. 1A). Seis mic mea sure -
ments were re al ized us ing vibroseis with 12-fold over lap ping
and data were pro cess ing to time-cross-sec tion. De tailed grav -
ity mea sure ment in this area was used for grav ity mod el ling on
seis mic pro files P2 and P3. New seis mic pro file P9-4 was sit u -
ated sim i larly as the pro file P4 per pen dic u lar to the struc ture of
the Moravian Gate and par al lel with the Odra palaeovalley (see
Fig. 1A and 10). The bound ary of in di vid ual strata on the P4
pro file was cor re lated with the bore hole BL-1. Pre vi ous seis mic
mea sure ments with dis tance be tween geo phones 25 m were
re al ized for depth range to sev eral kilo metres, whereas new
mea sure ments with dis tance of geo phones 4 m were fo cused
on first hun dred metres. The re la tion ship of both al low to in ter -
pret shal low and depth re flec tors to gether. The top of Pa leo zoic 
base ment is char ac ter ized by re flec tion with high am pli tude and 
good con ti nu ity. The base ment is smoothly dip ping to the de -
pres sion of the Moravian Gate. Two main seis mic fa cies above
it can be ob served in pro file P4 (cor re la tion with BL-1): 

– Neo gene sed i ments char ac ter ized by re flec tion with high

am pli tude and low fre quency, 

– clastic sed i ments with out re flec tions. 
In the Neo gene sed i ments the se quence of steeply dip ping

re flec tors (A) to the Moravian Gate from dis tance of the seis mic

pro file P9-4 1400 to 1500 m can rep re sent the sed i men tary suc -
ces sion at the mouth of the Odra palaeovalley.

In ter pre ta tion: interbedding of the Neo gene sed i ments
(clay and sand) in the seis mic pro file P9-3 are char ac ter ized by
re flec tions with the high am pli tude and good con ti nu ity. The
thick ness of these sed i ments in the east ern part is about 80 m,
in the west ern part about 40 m. The sec tion of the pro file be -
tween 400–600 m has lit tle re flected en ergy at a depth of 120 to
300 m. This can in di cate sed i ments with a mas sive, non-strat i -
fied char ac ter, for ex am ple sand, gravel, con glom er ate or brec -
cia. The top of Car bon if er ous is in di cated by a chang ing of wave 
fre quency and low am pli tudes. The deep scarp of the base ment 
(Fig. 9) lim ited by faults prob a bly rep re sents the out flow chan nel 
of the Odra palaeoriver mouth. This palaeovalley is rel a tively
deep (about 300 m). 

New shal low seis mic mea sure ments and the pre vi ous deep
seis mic sur vey (i.e. pro files P9-4 and P-4) have for the deeper
parts of the suc ces sion very sim i lar re sults. The top of base -
ment rep re sents dis tinc tive in ter face. The base ment slightly
dips to wards SE, to the de pres sion of Moravian Gate. In the
seis mic pro file P9-4 the subhorizontal re flec tions with good con -
ti nu ity (es pe cially in the deeper south east ern part) are vis i ble
above it. This prob a bly in di cates al ter nat ing lay ers of sand and
clay. The change of P-wave ve loc ity at in ter faces be tween
clayey and sandy sed i ments has been doc u mented by VSP
(Ver ti cal Seis mic Pro files) in bore hole BL-1 (a dis tinc tive ve loc -
ity in ter face was doc u mented be tween the 5 beds of pelitic and
the clastic sed i ments in Filková, 1984). The se quence of low -
-an gle NE-dip ping re flec tors (A) con cen trated on the pro file
P9-4 can man i fest the foreset of the coarse-grained Gilbert -
-type delta.

GAMMA-RAY SPECTRAL ANALYSIS 

The gamma-ray anal y sis (GRS) is used for iden ti fi ca tion of
li thol ogy, grain size, sort ing, pro cesses in the source area and
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Fig. 9. Seis mic cross-sec tion of pro file P9-3

In ter pre ta tion of the shal low re flec tion seis mic sur vey: high and large-am pli tude subhorizontal re flec tions in di cate thin Neo gene sed i ment 
lay ers (sand and interbedded clay), dis tinc tive high-fre quency sig nal rep re sents a Paleozoic rocks; seis mic im age shows the re lief 

of base ment across of the Odra palaeovalley



its com po si tion, iden ti fi ca tion of clay min er als, con tent of or -
ganic mat ter, ba sin-wide cor re la tions, iden ti fi ca tion of the depo -
sitional en vi ron ment, etc. (Ruffell and Worden, 2000; Akinlotan, 
2017) es pe cially in mo not o nous li thol ogy. The re sults are pre -
sented in Ta ble 3 and Fig ure 6B. The de pos its of FA 2 re veal
rel a tively sta ble gamma ray spec tra. The con cen tra tions of K, U 
and Th are mostly mod er ate whereas high con cen tra tions are
less com mon (clas si fi ca tion ac cord ing to Hasselbo, 1996). The
val ues of both the Th/K and Th/U ra tio are all rel a tively low. The
Th and K con cen tra tions show a rel a tively high pos i tive cor re la -
tion (lin ear re gres sion co ef fi cient R = 0.62). The cor re la tion of
con cen tra tions of K and U is sig nif i cantly lower (R = 0.20) and
the cor re la tion be tween the con cen tra tions of Th and U are
close to zero (R = 0.05). The value of to tal ra dio ac tiv ity SGR
shows very high cor re la tion to val ues of Th (R = 0.85), U (R =
0.85) and less of U (R = 0.44). 

The con cen tra tion of K can be clas si fied mostly as low and
the con cen tra tions of U can be eval u ated as low to mod er ate
within the over ly ing FA 4 and FA 5 de pos its. The con cen tra tions 
of Th can be eval u ated as mod er ate and high for both FA 4 and
FA 5. The value of the Th/K ra tio is mostly low. Rider (1996)
con sid ers such Th/K ra tio 4 to 6 as “nor mal”. The value of the
Th/U ra tio ranges from low to high val ues for FA 4, but for FA 5
is rel a tively high, al though ac cord ing to Rider (1996) such a
Th/U ra tio is nor mal. The cor re la tion be tween the con cen tra -
tions of K and U is rel a tive mod er ate (R = 0.47 for FA 4 and R =
0.51 for FA 5). The cor re la tion be tween K and Th is rel a tively
mod er ate (R = 0.51) for FA 4 de pos its but rel a tively high (R =

0.65) for FA 5. The cor re la tion be tween U and Th is rel a tively
high (R = 0.61) for FA 4 but low (R = 0.3) for FA 5. The value of
to tal ra dio ac tiv ity SGR shows very high cor re la tion to val ues of
Th (R = 0.87), U (R = 0.84) and also K (R = 0.77) in the case of
FA 4. The value of to tal ra dio ac tiv ity SGR shows a very high
cor re la tion to val ues of K (R = 0.89), Th (R = 0.80) and also U (R 
= 0.74) for FA 5. A zero to very low pos i tive cor re la tion was rec -
og nized be tween K (R = 0.07), Th (R = 0.11), U (R = 0.02) and
clay con tent for de pos its of FA 5. Sim i larly, zero to very low pos -
i tive cor re la tions were rec og nized be tween K (R = 0.06), Th (R
= –0.03), U (R = 0.12) and silt con tent. 

In ter pre ta tion: the sig nif i cant cor re la tions be tween “to tal
ra dio ac tiv ity” SGR and con cen tra tions of K, Th and U to gether
with cor re la tions be tween in di vid ual el e ments (es pe cially Th
ver sus K) point to a com mon source of sig nal. Th and K are
com monly found to be lin early re lated in siliciclastic mudstones.
Vari a tions in the value of cor re la tions within in di vid ual FA point
to the role of li thol ogy/grain size. The sim i lar ity be tween the
con cen tra tions of U, K and Th in lithologically dif fer ent FA 2 and
FA 5 can be con nected with a high con tent of peb bles of shales
and wackes in the FA 2 (Ad ams and Weaver, 1958). A rapid in -
crease es pe cially of Th con tent (sig nif i cantly lower in crease of K 
and U con tent) along FA 4 and F 5 bound ary (see Fig. 6B) is re -
lated to a greater vol ume of clay min er als in the FA 5 de pos its
com pared to FA 4. A sys tem atic up ward in crease of the
gamma-ray sig nal (ob serv ing FA 4 and FA 5 suc ces sions) is
also ob vi ous from the wire-line logs (see Fig. 7). The low est
con tent of U in FA 5 re veals that or ganic mat ter is pres ent here
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Fig. 10. In ter pre ta tion of two seis mic cross-sec tions along Odra palaeovalley: shal low re flec tion sur vey P9-4 (up) 
and deep re flec tion sur vey P4 (down)

Top of clastic sed i ments (yel low) and base ment pre sented by Culmian fa cies (blue); shal low sur vey in di cates se quence of slop ing sed i -
men tary lay ers (A) on the NW mar gin of the Carpathian Foredeep at the mouth of the Odra palaeovalley; the NW fault zone of the
Carpathian Foredeep is char ac ter ized by high-am pli tude re flec tions (up) and slop ing re flec tions (down), which can cor re spond with de for -
ma tion zone and thrust plane

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/25482/pdf_1322
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/25482/pdf_1322


in a mi nor amount (open ma rine de pos its). Gen er ally low fa cies
con trol on Th-U-K char ac ter is tics (cf. Myers and Bristow, 1989)
can be doc u mented and the same source of the ma te rial for de -
pos its of all FA can be sup posed. 

Any sys tem atic up ward trend in dis tri bu tion of Th, K or U
was rec og nized within the pro file of “uni form” mudstones of FA
5. How ever, the lower part of FA 5 (fa cies Ml – da tum 54–63 m)
re veals the high est con cen tra tions of K, Th, U and the high est
to tal counts, to gether with the low est Th/U val ues of the FA 5
suc ces sion. This ob ser va tion is ex plained by transgressive
con di tions. The lower gamma-ray sig nal in the up per part of FA
5 suc ces sion is ex plained by a more re duced de liv ery of sed i -
ment into the ba sin (i.e. max. flood ing to highstand con di tion). 

The rel a tively low Th/K ra tios in FA 2 and FA 4 are gen er ally 
the re sult of the rel a tively low heavy min eral con cen tra tions and 
low min eral and chem i cal ma tu rity of the de pos its (Hampson et
al., 2005) and are also con nected with the source rocks, poor
weath er ing and rapid de po si tion (Mange-Rajetzky, 1995; Mor -
ton and Berge, 1995; Mor ton and Hurst, 1995). The slightly
higher Th/K ra tio for FA 4 com pared to FA 2 re veals the higher
chem i cal ma tu rity of de pos its of FA 4. Rel a tive high sta bil ity of
the Th/K ra tio im plies rel a tive sta bil ity of min er al og i cal com po si -
tion within all stud ied FA.

The Th/K ra tio can be ap plied to the rec og ni tion of clay min -
er als and dis tinc tion of micas and K-feld spars within mudstones
of FA 5 (Dove ton and Merriam, 2004). The rel a tively low Th/K
value (to gether with the rel a tively high Th con tent) re veal the hu -
mid con di tion of weath er ing which led to mo bi li sa tion and leach -
ing K (and also U), while con cen trat ing Th in the hin ter land soils.
These de tri tal clays rel a tively de pleted in K and U are trapped in
the ba sin (Schnyder et al., 2006). The rel a tive sta bil ity of the Th/K 
ra tio im plies that clay min er al ogy (e.g., the kaolinite/illite ra tio) did 
not change dur ing FA 5 de po si tion, for ex am ple in re sponse to
the cli mate (Rider, 1996). The oc cur rence of clasts of coal in FA
2 and FA 3 is con sis tent with a rel a tively uni form, hu mid, sub trop -
i cal cli mate through out its de po si tion.

The U ver sus Th plot (Fig. 11A) in di cates that while the most
of the FA 2 sam ples are lo cated above the sep a ra tion line, the
FA 4 sam ples are dis trib uted al most sym met ri cally along the line
and all the FA 5 sam ples are be low the line. The en rich ment of U
is ex plained mostly by the higher con tent of or ganic mat ter (es -
pe cially in FA 2), whereas the points be low the lines (FA 5) cor re -
spond to very low or ganic mat ter and hu mid con di tions (Myers
and Wignall, 1987; Ruffell and Worden, 2000). The “nor mal”
Th/U ra tio for FA 5 is in co in ci dence with its ma rine or i gin (Ad ams 
and Weaver, 1958; Myers and Wignall, 1987). 

A cross plot of Th/K ver sus Th/U ra tios is pre sented in Fig -
ure 11B and in di cates a dis tri bu tion, which can be re lated to

the rec og nized FA and grain size. The higher val ues of es pe -
cially the Th/U ra tio and also Th/K for sam ples from FA 5 are
ob vi ous. Mudstones of FA 5 are all clus tered in mixed-layer
clays. Some vari a tions can be ex plained by dif fer ent in ten sity
of weath er ing in the source area (Ruffell and Worden, 2000;
Schnyder et al., 2006).

DISCUSSION – STRATIGRAPHIC ARCHITECTURE
AND EVOLUTION OF THE PALAEOVALLEY

DEPOSITION

The strati graphic ar range ment of the gen er ally fin ing-up
and deep en ing-up sed i men tary suc ces sion of the con fined
Odra palaeovalley pro vides a re cord of the in ter play be tween
the avail able ac com mo da tion space (A), and the sed i ment sup -
ply (S), ex pressed as the “A/S ra tio” (Postma, 1984; Jervey,
1988; Muto and Steel, 1997; López and Blanco et al., 2000;
Breda et al., 2009; Backert et al., 2010; Gobo et al., 2014). The
lo ca tion of the palaeovalley on the forebulge basinward flank
sug gests that the val ley ac com mo da tion space was con trolled
by both tec ton ics and eustatic sea level changes (Gawthorpe
and Collela, 1990; Catuneanu et al., 1998; Catuneanu and
Sweet, 1999; Blum and Törnqvist, 2000; Bruhn and Steel,
2003; Leszczyński and Nemec, 2015). Ac com mo da tion in al lu -
vial fan sys tems is more over con trolled by tec tonic up lift of the
source area, palaeotopography, ge ol ogy of the drain age ba sin
and cli mate (Shanley and McCabe, 1994; Gupta, 1999; Viseras 
et al., 2003; Andreucci et al., 2014). The role of these in di vid ual
fac tors re corded in the sed i men tary his tory of the stud ied
palaeo valley var ied sim i larly to the depositional en vi ron ments.
Four rec og niz able stages of val ley evo lu tion, con nected with
sig nif i cant changes in A/S ra tio, can be iden ti fied and graph i -
cally sum ma rized in Fig ure 12.

Stage A: in creased crustal load ing by a thick ened orogenic
wedge prop a gat ing gen er ally to wards the NW re sults in a new
flex ure shape of the ba sin. As the thrust load in creased, the me -
chan i cal strength of the base ment was ex ceeded in front of the
thrust wedge and fault ac tiv ity in creased along zones of base -
ment weak ness (see Waschbusch and Royden, 1992). Here,
the bed rock-con fined Odra palaeovalley de vel oped within the
forebulge zone per pen dic u lar to the ba sin main along the
NW–SE trending base ment faults (“sudetic fault sys tem”; Fig.
12A). The en trench ment of the Odra palaeovalley was ac com -
pa nied by the for ma tion of a steep base level pro file and base
level fall (neg a tive ac com mo da tion) con nected with an in tense
pre-mid Mio cene ero sion. The mar ginal fault (NE–SW trending) 
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T a  b l e  3

Re sults of gamma-ray spec tral anal y sis

Fa cies

as so ci a tion

K [%] U [ppm] Th [ppm] SGR [API] Th/K Th/U

AVG
(Min-Max) SD AVG

(Min-Max) SD AVG
(Min-Max) SD AVG

(Min-Max) SD AVG
(Min-Max) SD AVG

(Min-Max) SD

FA 2 1.8
(1.5–2.4) 0.2 3.3

(3.0–4.1) 0.3 6.4
(4.9–9.5) 1.1 81.8

(70.0–105.6) 7.8  3.5
(2.3–4.1) 0.5 1.9

(1.3–2.6) 0.4

FA 4 1.7
(1.2–2.0) 0.3 2.8

(2.2–4.4) 0.7 6.3
(4.7–8.8) 1.5 75.1

(5.4–100.0) 13.6 3.8
(2.7–4.7) 0.8 2.3

(1.8–3.3) 0.5

FA 5 2.0
(1.5–2.8) 0.3

2.4

(1.6–4.2)
0.5 8.7

(6.7–11.8) 1.1 85.9
(67.4–118.8) 10.2 4.4

(3.6–5.5) 0.5 3.7
(2.17–6.80) 0.8

AVG – av er age con cen tra tion, SD – stan dard de vi a tion, SGR – to tal ra dio ac tiv ity



lim it ing the Cen tral De pres sion to wards the fore land had a sim i -
lar or i gin (see Cogan et al., 1993). The ero sional floor of the
Odra palaeovalley, as a subaerial un con formity (see FA 1 de -
pos its), is con sid ered as a se quence bound ary/basal un con -
formity of the val ley suc ces sion.

Mor pho log i cally sim i lar struc tures are known from the North
Al pine Fore land Ba sin (Kempf and Pfiffner, 2004) or from the
Pol ish part of the Carpathian Foredeep Ba sin (Oszczypko and
Ślączka, 1985; Krzywiec, 1997, 2001; Krysiak, 2000; Głuszyń ski
and Aleksandrowski, 2016). The or i gin of the palaeovalleys in
Po land is com monly ex plained by re gional Late Cre ta -
ceous–Paleo gene in ver sion of the Carpathian fore land and deep 
in ci sion along the Tethyan shelf that fol lowed this up lift and ero -
sion (Karnkowski, 1989; Krzy wiec, 1997, 2001; Oszczypko et al., 
2006). This in ter pre ta tion is sup ported by the com par i son with
tec toni cally con trolled ero sional Vranovice and Nesvačilka
palaeovalleys known from subsurface of the south ern seg ment
of MCF and filled with thick Paleogene beds (Picha et al., 2006).
How ever, Jarosiński et al. (2009) con nected the in ci sion of the
Pol ish Carpathian Fore land with Late Oligocene to Early Mio -
cene for ma tion of the forebulge in front of the ap proach ing
Carpathian flysch fold-and-thrust wedge. Un like the above men -
tioned palaeovalleys of the Pol ish Carpa thian fore land, the Odra
palaeovalley is sig nif i cantly smaller (less lat er ally ex tended and

shal lower), it is formed on the crato nward/dis tal mar -
gin of the ba sin, and con vinc ing geo phys i cal in di ca -
tion of its con tin u a tion be low foree dep zone of the
MCF and be low the nappes of the Outer West ern
Carpathians is miss ing. Very sim i lar sed i men tary
suc ces sion and palaeo topo graphy of the Odra
palaeovalley can be traced with de po si tion in sub -
merged over filled al lu vial val leys (rias) or fjords
(Postma, 1984; Prior and Bornhold, 1990; Somoza
and Rey, 1991;  Breda et al., 2007, 2009). 

The tim ing of the ma jor Odra palaeovalley
entrenchement is here pre lim i nary put into Early
Mio cene. It is sup posed that the in ci sion shortly or di -
rectly pre ceded the de po si tion of the infill of the
palaeovalleys. The entrenchement is pos si bly con -
nected with the Early/Mid dle Mio cene sea level fall
(e.g., Hoheneger et al., 2014). How ever, a more
com plex evo lu tion of this palaeo valley is prob a ble,
with al ter na tion pe ri ods of ero sion and de po si tion re -
flect ing vari a tions in the tec tonic re gime, sub si dence
and up lift events, sea level and cli ma tic chan ges.
The Paleo gene in ci sion of the Odra palaeo valley en -
trench ment could not be def i nitely ruled out. 

The val ley in ci sion gives ev i dence of an ero -
sional agent of suf fi cient ca pac ity and points to sed -
i ment by pass into the in ner/prox i mal parts of the
ba sin (orogenward). The coarse -grained de pos its
(“basal clastics/Detrit” – pos si bly equiv a lent of
Dębowiec con glom er ate?) de pos ited at the base of
the Cen tral De pres sion should be there fore partly
stratigraphically older than the “basal clastics” fill ing 
the palaeovalley (Žukov Fm.) and might rep re sent
“lowstand clastic wedge” in the sense of se quence
stra tig ra phy. The lim ited thick ness of “Detrit” in the
ad ja cent part of the Cen tral De pres sion to the Odra
palaeovalley (bore holes BL-1, NP-637) could re -
flect a fur ther re dis tri bu tion of the ma te rial along the 
ba sin axes (i.e. gen er ally to wards the E and/or
SW). How ever, it is pos si ble, that also the low er -
most part of the Odra val ley-fill (pos si ble col lu vial
beds of FA 1) com prises (partly?) basal al lu vium. 

Stage B: this stage re flects the switch from in ci -
sion and sed i ment by pass ing to sed i ment ac cu mu la tion. The
basal un con formity of the Odra palaeovally is un even in the lon -
gi tu di nal pro file (Fig. 1C) and cov ered by the suc ces sion FA
1–FA 2–FA 3–FA 2 (see Fig. 6A), which rep re sents a sed i men -
tary re sponse to the con di tion dur ing stage B. FA 1, FA 2 and
FA 3 de pos its re flect a high-gra di ent al lu vial feeder dom i nated
by sed i ment grav ity flows and/or high mag ni tude waterflows
and pre serve sen si tive re cords of vari able tec tonic, cli mate and
base -level con di tions. 

The thick ver ti cally stacked con glom er atic wedges of stage
2 re veal, in de tail, re pet i tive vari a tions in the A/S ra tio across
time and space (e.g., suc ces sive fan prograding-re treat ing ep i -
sodes al ter nat ing with aggrading stage). Aggradation and
progradation are gen er ally con sis tent with sed i ment over load -
ing/low rates of A/S ra tio and de po si tion of thick bed ded crudely
strat i fied con glom er ates. Retro gra da tion is con sis tent with sed i -
ment undersupply, i.e. higher rates of the A/S ra tio and de po si -
tion of more thinly bed ded grav els with higher fa cies vari a tions.
The strong prev a lence of de bris flow de pos its and the rel a tively
sta ble source rock li thol ogy through al lu vial de po si tion of stage
B point to gen er ally sim i lar up stream con di tions and a lim ited
role of cli mate (vari a tions in fre quency and mag ni tude of rain fall
events, hu mid ver sus arid con di tions) on de po si tion (e.g., Blair,
1999; Andreucci et al., 2014). Ev i dence of FA 3 within FA 2 de -
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Fig. 11 Re sults of gamma-ray spec tral anal y sis

A – crossplot of U ver sus Th with a dis crim i na tion line Th/U = 2; B – crossplot
of Th/K ver sus Th/U ra tios show ing the re dox-con di tion of stud ied de pos its 

(FA 2, 4 and 5) as well as the types of clays 

https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/25407/pdf_1292
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/25407/pdf_1292
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/7502/6152
https://gq.pgi.gov.pl/article/view/8051/pdf_185
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Fig. 12. Sche matic model of the evo lu tion of the de po si tion of the Odra palaeovalley

A – re con struc tion of the sit u a tion dur ing stage A (Paleogene–Early Mio cene). In creased crustal load ing by a
thick ened orogenic wedge (West ern Carpathian Flysch nappes) re sults in sub si dence of the in ner part of the
foredeep, up lift of the forebulge and ini tial val ley en trench ment. Pos si ble ini ti a tion of de po si tion of FA 1; B – sit -
u a tion dur ing stage B (Early/Mid dle Mio cene). The ini tial ma rine trans gres sion drowned the cen tral de pres sion
and the en try of the palaeovalley. The der i va tion of the ma te rial mostly from pas sive/cratonward mar gin of the
ba sin. Lit tle role of prov e nance from ac tive mar gin/orogenward. De po si tion of FA 1+ FA 2 and FA 3; C – sit u a -
tion dur ing stage C (Early/Mid dle Mio cene–Early Badenian). Con tin ued trans gres sion and cratonward shift of
the flex ure led to the for ma tion of ba sin embayment and nearshore de po si tion. De po si tion of FA 4; D – sit u a tion 
dur ing stage D (Early Badenian). Con tin ued trans gres sion and cratonward shift of the flex ure, deep drown ing
of the for mer palaeovalley and ad ja cent area (far cratonward). De po si tion of FA 5; E – sim pli fied rel a tive sea
level his tory and A/S ra tio in ter preted from the sed i men tary infill of the Odra palaeovalley  (A, B, C, D – stages
of the palaeovalley evo lu tion); 1 – FA 1; 2 – FA 2; 3 – FA 3; 4 – FA 4; 5, 6 – Pycnal Flows; 7 – grav els, peb bly
sand stones; 8 – peb bly con glom er ates, sand stones; 9 – sand, sand stones; 10 – mudstones; 11 – sus pen sion
fall out; 12 – ero sion and by pass; 13 – di rec tion of sed i ment sup ply



pos its points to sea flood ing of the lower seg ment/en try of the
en trenched val ley, the role of ponding wa ter at the val ley down -
stream bound ary and the state when the rate of ac com mo da -
tion de vel op ment out paced rate of sed i ment sup ply (Fig. 12B).
Al though, the graben-like MCF ba sin cen tral de pres sion re -
stricted trans gres sion (e.g., Postma, 1995; Kempf and Pfiffner,
2004), the al lu vial gra di ent within the Odra palaeovalley was
flat tened by the base level rise. The high sed i ment dis charge
and top o graph i cally re stricted con fine ment min i mize sed i ment
dis persal and downfan en ergy dis si pa tion, boosts sed i ment
aggradation and progradation through the val ley, de ter mine the 
ge om e try of the fan, min i mize chan nel branches, fan seg men -
ta tion and fa cies dis tri bu tion (e.g., Nemec and Steel, 1988). 

A/S changes on the forebulge are flexurally in duced and
con nected both with an up lift of the forebulge/hin ter land (re -
spon si ble for “con tin u ous” high sed i ment sup ply) and with rel a -
tive sea level rise (re spon si ble for a “con tin u ous” rise of the ac -
com mo da tion space) en abling al lu vial sys tem to keep pace
with the ris ing rel a tive sea level. The dom i nance of con glom er -
ates through out the suc ces sion im plies that the coarse-grained
de bris was de liv ered by high-en ergy flows from a rel a tively
prox i mal and sta ble source, al lu vial fan with a very steep gra di -
ent, over fill ing and de po si tion in a rel a tively nar row/con fined
area (sensu Postma, 1990). The high sed i ment sup ply was in -
duced by the ero sion of the up lifted hin ter land. The com bi na tion 
of a small drain age ba sin and high-in ten sity pre cip i ta tion events 
might be re spon si ble for gen er at ing abun dant high-en ergy
floods de liv er ing the coarse-grained ma te rial (Gupta, 1999).

The al lu vial fa cies ap par ently de vel oped near the ba sin mar -
gin and its sed i ment sup ply was high and rapid enough to keep a
steep front and slope of the fan/fan-delta, pre vent ing com plete
re work ing by waves or fur ther ma rine pro cesses. This im plies
that the rel a tive sea level rise has been su per im posed on tec -
tonic ac tiv ity, and also these tec ton ics re lated to con tem po rary
thrust ing pro cesses in the West ern Carpathians were the prin ci -
pal rul ing fac tor of de po si tion dur ing stage B. The thick ness of
the val ley-fill suc ces sion strongly in creases in the cen tral part of
the val ley point ing to synsedimentary ac tiv ity of the val ley bor der
faults. Calvache et al. (1997) and Viseras et al. (2003) rec og -
nized that the high role of tec tonic sub si dence and top o graphic
dif fer ences be tween the fan and the source area fa vours al lu vial
aggradation and de vel op ment of small fans with a con stant
steep slope lack ing in cised chan nels, trenches and gul lies.
These fans are com par a tively smaller in re la tion to their drain age 
ar eas than fans di rected by base level rise. In sys tems con trolled
pri mar ily by tec ton ics the lon gi tu di nal fan pro files have a con stant 
or even con cave slope which fa vours aggra dation. 

The de pos its of stage B are a prod uct of the ero sion of struc -
tur ally con trolled to pog ra phy and are partly un re lated of sea level 
vari a tions. No ma rine strata with ma rine fos sils was re cog nized
as interbeds within the de pos its of stage B. How ever, prov e -
nance stud ies proved par tial source from the ac tive (orogen -
ward) ba sin mar gin and there fore such ma rine inter beds might
lo cally ex isted and were de stroyed by the al lu vial ero sion. 

The con fig u ra tion of the al lu vial feeder sys tem has a cru cial
in flu ence on the gross ge om e try of al lu vial fan/fan-delta. The ex -
is tence of a sim ple feeder trunk is here ques tioned due to the
pres ence of out sized mostly an gu lar boul ders or blocks which
lack ev i dence of trans port and abra sion prior to de po si tion. A
com bi na tion of both lon gi tu di nal and trans verse in put is there fore 
sup posed. These sources dif fer in length of trans port and gra di -
ent and their ac tual role var ied through suc ces sion. Di rect in put
of lo cal ma te rial (trans verse in put) was more ev i dent in the be -
gin ning of stage B. The lon gi tu di nal (i.e. from the NW) sup ply

was rel a tively more pro nounced in the up per part of suc ces sion,
where peb bles are more rounded and size sort ing is ev i dent. 

Stage C: the grad ual sea level rise, high sed i ment sup ply
and aggradation of coarse-grained de pos its (see the up per FA 2
pack age) within the con fined palaeovalley led to flat ten ing of the
feeder pro file and re duc tion of the sed i ment de liv ery into the val -
ley/ba sin. Re duced de liv ery might be also con nected with early
phases of the forebulge re treat (Plint et al., 1993; Leszczyński
and Nemec, 2015). The sub se quent in crease of the A/S ra tio is
re flected by de po si tion of FA 4 (nearshore de pos its). Re duc tion
of the grain-size of FA 4 points to its up-val ley en trap ment, retro -
gra da tion of the feeder pro gres sively up stream con tem po ra ne -
ously with ma rine flood ing of the val ley, some en large ment of the
avail able space to fill, a cratonward shift of the fa cies belts and
re work ing of the in put by waves or tides. As the embayment was
in creas ingly drowned and its shel ter ing ef fect de creased (sensu
Yoshida et al., 2007). A con tin ued tran si tion of the shore line con -
di tions to a shal low ma rine ones is sup posed from the NW to SE
along the palaeovalley axis (Fig. 12C) and up ward the sed i men -
tary pile of FA 4. The embayed ge om e try of the val ley might have 
been prone to an ex tended sand flat for ma tion. The al lu vial fan,
which might still re flect a tec tonic mar gin of the ba sin, moved to -
wards the source area.

The de pos its of stage C might be com pared with the start of
Early to Mid dle Mio cene 3rd or der cy cle TB 2.3. (Kováč et al.,
2004; Hohenegger et al., 2014) how ever, the micropalaeonto -
logical ev i dence in un clear. The in un da tion of the val ley is as -
sumed to have been rel a tively rapid (small lat eral ex tent of the
val ley, flat up per sur face of FA 2). The de pos its of stage B de -
pos its were cov ered and cratonwards over stepped by the
transgressive suc ces sion of stage C (i.e. FA 4 de pos its). 

Stage D: this stage re flects a rapid forebulge flex ural re -
treat, fur ther back-step ping of val ley infill, ma rine in va sion with a 
shift of the coast line fur ther land ward (coastal onlap onto the
fore land plate), sig nif i cant en large ment of the ba sin (far be yond
the palaeovalley), a change in the ba sin bathymetry and in -
creased sed i ment sup ply from the ac tive mar gin. A dramatical
in crease of A and fur ther re duc tion of S led to a de po si tion of a
thick mudstone pile of FA 5. Stage D rep re sents a con tin u a tion
(see stage C) of flexurally in duced ma rine trans gres sion (base -
-level rise). The gen eral north-west ward-step ping coastal onlap
has been mod i fied by the pre-ex ist ing lo cal re lief (Fig. 12D).

The Early Badenian evo lu tion of the MCF is in gen eral char -
ac ter ized by NW-di rected, stepwise trans gres sions onto the
NW ba sin mar gin fol lowed by sta tion ary or even re gres sive
phases (Nehyba et al., 2016; Holcová et al., 2018). The pre -
sented data sup port an over all trend of the trans gres sion of
neritic fa cies onto the dis tal fore land mar gin, which oc curred
with rapid steps (prob a bly tens of kilo metres). Micropalaeonto -
logy proved that the de pos its of FA 5 are con nected with the 3rd 
or der cy cle TB 2.4. (Haq et al., 1988; Kováč et al., 2004;
Hohenegger et al., 2014). 

The stud ied Mio cene suc ces sion de pict an up ward-deep en -
ing fa cies suc ces sion. The pas sages be tween pro posed stages 
A to D seem to be gen er ally abrupt, sug gest ing a disjunction be -
tween them. Sev eral ep i sodes of flood ing, rec og nized within the 
suc ces sion point to a com pli cated depositional his tory of the
MCF dur ing the Lower/Mid dle Mio cene tran si tion where eusta -
tic sea level fluc tu a tions su per im posed on the dom i nant flex ural 
back ground sub si dence are lo cally ac cel er ated by nor mal fault -
ing (Haq et al., 1988; Miller et al., 1998; Allen et al., 2001). The
for ma tion and fill ing of the Odra palaeovalley (to day pre served
as a nar row graben) was ac com pa nied by the cre ation of ac -
com mo da tion fur ther to the NW than con tem po ra ne ous de pos -
its oc cur to day.
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CONCLUSIONS

The Mio cene fin ing-up and deep en ing-up sed i men tary suc -
ces sion (al most 300 m thick) was stud ied within the con fined
Odra palaeovalley en trenched into the bed rock of the dis tal
mar gin of the Moravian Carpathian Foredeep (pe riph eral fore -
land ba sin). Five fa cies as so ci a tions/depositional en vi ron ments 
have been rec og nized within the sed i men tary suc ces sion
evolved dur ing sev eral suc ces sive stages. 

The ini ti a tion of the pallaeovalley evo lu tion/stage A is con -
nected with in creased crustal load ing of the West ern Carpa -
thian thrust pile, arch ing of the forebulge and re ac ti va tion of the
base ment faults (Early Mio cene?). Here, the bed rock-con fined
Odra palaeovalley de vel oped within the forebulge zone along
the NW–SE trending base ment faults per pen dic u lar to the ba -
sin main axis. A steep base level pro file and base level fall
(Early/Mid dle Mio cene in age?) led to neg a tive ac com mo da tion 
and entrenchement of the de pres sion. The se quence bound -
ary/basal un con formity of the val ley suc ces sion was formed.
More over, for ma tion of the mar ginal fault of the Carpathian
Foredeep Ba sin (NE–SW trending) led to par tial sep a ra tion of
the base ment into sev eral blocks.

Stage B rep re sents the switch from in ci sion and sed i ment
by pass ing to sed i ment ac cu mu la tion and over fill ing. De pos its
of fa cies as so ci a tions 1 (col lu vial de pos its to al lu vial fan), 2 (al -
lu vial fan) and 3 (fan-delta) rep re sent the sed i men tary infill of
this stage and vol u met ri cally pre dom i nant (>77%) part of the
stud ied Mio cene suc ces sion. These de pos its re flect the ex is -
tence of a high-gra di ent al lu vial feeder dom i nated by sed i ment
grav ity flows and/or high mag ni tude waterflows within a mor -
pho log i cally con fined val ley. The thick ver ti cally stacked con -
glom er atic wedges of stage B re veal in de tail sev eral phases of
aggradation, progradation and retro gra da tion i.e. re pet i tive
vari a tions in ac com mo da tion/sup ply ra tio across time and
space. Changes in both ac com mo da tion and sup ply are in ter -
preted as flexurally in duced and con nected both with fault ac tiv -
ity (re spon si ble for a “con tin u ous” high sed i ment sup ply) and
with rel a tive sea level rise (re spon si ble for a “con tin u ous” rise of
ac com mo da tion space) en abling the al lu vial sys tem to keep
pace with the ris ing rel a tive sea level. The fan-delta de pos its re -

veal flood ing of the lower seg ment/en try of the val ley by the sea.
Stage C re veals a fur ther grad ual sea level rise, flat ten ing of

the feeder pro file, re duc tion of the sed i ment de liv ery, in crease
of the ac com mo da tion/sup ply ra tio, trans for ma tion of the val ley
into a coastal embayment and is rep re sented by de po si tion of
fa cies as so ci a tion 4 (nearshore de pos its). Re duc tion of the
grain-size of FA 4 de pos its points to its up-val ley en trap ment.
Retro gra da tion of the al lu vial feeder pro gres sively up stream
con tem po ra ne ously with ma rine flood ing of the val ley and
craton ward shift of the fa cies belts might al ready re veal early
phases if the forebulge re treat. 

The fi nal stage D re flects a rapid forebulge flex ural re treat,
ma rine in va sion on the fore land plate, northwestward re ces sion 
of the ba sin mar gin, sig nif i cant en large ment of the ba sin (far be -
yond the pallaeovalley) and change in its bathymetry. The dra -
matic in crease of ac com mo da tion and fur ther re duc tion of sup -
ply led to the de po si tion of thick open ma rine mudstone pile of
fa cies as so ci a tion 5. The Early Badenian age of de pos its of
stages C and D is micropalaeontologically proved. An over all
trend of trans gres sion of neritic fa cies onto the dis tal fore land
mar gin oc curred by sev eral steps. 

Con tin ued deep en ing of the ba sin can be fol lowed through
the stud ied Mio cene sed i men tary suc ces sion. The rec og nized
stages and fa cies as so ci a tions are con nected with the fore -
bulge re sponse to tec tonic pulses, re lated to con tem po rary
thrust ing pro cesses in the West ern Carpathians, com bined with 
the ef fects of sed i ment sup ply and eustatic sea level changes.
Tec ton ics is as sumed to have been the prin ci pal rul ing fac tor at
the ex pense of eustatic sea level changes. Prov e nance stud ies
in di cate that the Lower Car bon if er ous clastic “Culmian fa cies”
of the Moravian-Silesian Pa leo zoic and the older Carpathian
Foredeep Ba sin infill (Karpatian in age?) rep re sent the prin ci pal
sources for the stud ied Mio cene suc ces sion.
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